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End of Trial of Robert

and Edgar Williams

for Larceny.

JUDGE ROBINSON RULES

ON CONFESSION MATTER

Maiden Speech of C. F. Reynolds to

Territorial Jury Insinuates a

Put Up Job By

Police.

Robert and Kilgnr Williams, on trial
for larceny second iVgree, went on

In their own defense this morn-

ing. Their story of the Ward Jewelry
robbery was that a man named O'Con-ne- ll

engaged them to mote a triinl; and
thai while they were attempting to do
the work the police Intel fpicd, hcaijed
by Deputy Sheriff ChlllliiEworth with
a gnn.

Mr. Douthltt for the Territory and
Mr. Reynolds for the defendants held
a conference apart and then proceeded
to Inform the court of the agreements
they had reached. They, however, dis-

agreed In the telling and had a lively
passage at arms before the thing was
settled. Doth stated that admission
they were prepared to make regarding
the confessions of the defendants made
beparately and the rulings thereon by
the court.

C. V. Reynolds, after noting an ex-

ception to Judge Uoblneon's refusal ol
the first three Instructions for the jury,
began his maiden address to u Jury In
this Territory. He Is the official sten-
ographer to the Federal court and was
lately admitted to the Territorial bar.
From the opening he spoke In an easy
manner, employing plain language and
a conversational tone, and at once se-

cured the close attention of the Jury.
His theory was that the attempted rob-
bery of Ward was the outcome of a
conspiracy. In which the Deputy High
Sheriff was the chief conspirator. Tho
defendants were the tools of O'Connell,
who was backed up by the police.

Ward, for a Jeweler In business, had
told a most Improbable story as to
where his stock had been obtained and
Its value, 'lie could not even state the
value of a chain produced In evidence.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth told
Ward he was going to be robbed.
Ward then went about town, telling
everybody ha met that he was going to
be robbed. Here was a conspiracy,
bald the attorney, started by Charlla
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IN DISMISSING CASE

AGAINST HACKFELD & CO.

Grand Jury Has Found Eight Indict

ments and Ignored Two-An- swer

In Partition

Suit.

Hy a unanimous opinion of the Su-

preme Court, written by Justice Perry,

affirms the decree of Judge Utile

the bill In equity or Charles
II. Kalicr, tiustee of the estate of K.

Tomlstihna, a bankrupt, vs. 11. Hack-fCl- d

& Co., Ltd. Tho trustee In itink-ruptc- y

prayed that threo certain trans-

fers of propel ty To a creditor bo
void, on the ground that thoy

wen- - voidable pielcrences within tuu
meaning of the bankruptcy act of 1808.

The creditor was tho defendant cor
poratfon. It Is held by the Supreme
Court "that It Is not satisfactorily
shown that tho alleged preferred red- -

ito'r had. IiT the time of tho transfer,
reasonable cause to believe that the
debtor was Insolvent." Smith & 1'ar
sons' for complainant: Kinney, Uallou
& McClanahan and II. A. Illgelow foi
respondent.

The Grand Jury mado a preliminary
report to Judge Robinson this morn-

ing. Hills of Indictment had been Ig-

nored. In tho cases of Hamamoto, as-

sault with weapon, and Manuel Mol-

cardo, larceny. True bills had been
found in eight cases, which would bq
presented as soon as they could bit

prepared.
Margaret D. and Louis Orleve have

tiled nn answer to tho bill for partition
of riarrlet Bailey and others against
Tftizabcth M. Cushlngham and others
They say the property nt King and
Hotel streets cannot bo equitably di-

vided and ought to be sold, but con-

sent to a partition oT other lands In
volved In tho suit.

Koki petitions to be appointed ad
mlnlstratrlx of the estate of her late
husband, Kala Kanakaole, valued nt
SSL

Chllllngworth. The time came when
the police must make a scoop, II
would not do to Ward
puts his Jewelry In a box, locks up his
outfit and UaveB It to be robbed. O'Con
nell did the Job.

I'ulne the hackmau testified that ha
was engaged by Chllllngworth for hli
part of the work In the afternoon pre-
ceding the night of the robbery. Palno
testified to having waited a long tlm'
at the rendezvous for Chllllngworth,
and to the arrival of O'Connell while lis
waited. O'Connell said to the defend-
ants, "Hoys, are you going to move
now?" These fellows had Just started
to move the trunk, lifting It Into the
hack, when Chllllngworth appeared
with a gun, scaring one of the defend-
ants until his complexion changed to
white. One of them was arrested,
while the other escaped to the woads.

Mr. Reynolds contended that the
prosecution hail not anywhere con-
nected these boys with the trunk or
Its contents, with tho hare exception ol
their having placed It In the hack. Th
court would Instruct tho Jury us prom-
ised unless the defendants were con-
nected with the trunk they could not
be found guilty. There was not a
syllable of testimony that they had
done moro than to lift tho trunk un-
der 0'Connell'n ordeis.

Chllllngworth had since prosecuted
O'Connell In the District Court for
somo crime and asked that sentence !

suspended. Judge Wilcox, not being
aware of the conspiracy, granted tho
request anil O'Connell left tho country.
O'Connell, the deputy chief conspirator
was now in Manila. If there had been
any swag to divide, counsel did not
believe these fellows would have got
a bean, not evtn n plated ring.

(Continued on page 8.)
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President Gartley Instructed to Take

Any Necessary Steps Ex-

change By-La- ws Now

Ready.

The by-la- of the Ilulldcrs and
Traders' Exchange are now ready for

signature. All members of the Master
Ilulldcrs' Association can become char-

ter members by signing tho Exchange
membership roll without expense.

Others can Join by applying for mem-

bership mid paying the initiation fee.
The fee is fixed by the at to
until July, whin It becomes J2-"- . This
Is to accommodate n good many who
intended to join the old Kigali. zu.loti
but had not Hied their applications
when tho Master Ilulldcrs" disbanded
last week.

Tho secretary's oilkc Is now fully
provided with the forms and blanks
so that the Exchange may be raid to bo

In full blast." Several of the Kxchange
committees have met recently and tho
president will call meetings of the
others very shortly, so that any de-

tails which may have been overlooked
may have attention. Thtre Is every
prospect with the strong lis, of oilkcra
and directors and the excellent cod ot
by-la- provided for them, that tho
Kxchange will take hold of matttis of
public moment In a liberal and tnr
gctlc way.

The World's Fair Idea Is very popu
lar at the Kxchange. The directors
have already authorized President
Oartley to take any steps necessary to
have the Kxrhango do Its full share of
the work and. as the plans are woiked
out. the Kxchange will be found ready
and anxious to do Its full share and
more.

The Kxchange Is open all day and the
secretary Is on hand when his dutlc
do not call him out. but parties de-

siring to sign the Kxchange member-
ship i oil will find the secretary In his
olllic between 11 and S o'clock each day.

WARDE PLAYSJ OTHELLO"

The next bill of the Warde rcper-toli- e

will be the production of "Othel-
lo" tonight. This play has always been
a popular favorite with theitergoers,
and by many of the close students ot
Shakespeare, is considered one of nl
greatest works. Every form of human
passion Is depleted, and the story of
the "Moor o'f Venice" Is familiar 'n
everyone. Mr. Warde In the title role
Is seen at his best and wltn Chas. f)

Herman as lugo, Harry Johnstone as
Casslo, Miss Ashton as Desdemonn.
and Miss Trescott as Kmclla, tho cast
Is well nigh perfect. The usual over-
flowing audience is expected tonight
as the advance sale has been very
large. The bills for Saturday are "The
Merchant of Venice" at tho matlneo
and "Itlchllleu" In the evening.

WARDE LECTURES MONDAY

Next Monday at 3 p. m. Mr, Warde
delivers one of his famous lectures on
Shakespeare at the Opera House, com-
plimentary to the teachers of this city
and their pupils The lower floor has
been reserved for them, and any seats
left will be given to the public. Tho
expenses of the house, etc., are donat-
ed by Mr. Warde's management, anj
one of the greatest literal y treuts ever
given In Honolulu, will be hcaid on
this occasion. Mr. Warde Is always
glad to do anything In hta power to
foster educational progress In the
winks of the Immortal bard, and this
event will be one long remembered by

those fortunate enough to hear this
lecture.

GOOD UASHUALL SATURDAY.

There will bo somo good baseball on

the campus at i'unnhoii SuTurday aft- -

crnuon next. Tho Piinahous aro in
much better shnpo and It Is rumored
that tfiey will havo another pltcncr,
Babbitt not having shown up very

well In last Saturday's game. Tho con
tests Saturday will bo as follows: Ka- -

mchameha 'vs. Puiiahou and Custom
1101180 vs, Artillery. Unless there Is
some very urcut change, tho Knmcha-meh-

and Custom House teams should
win. However, there is no tolling.
With practice, there Is a chanco for
both tho other teams, Lieut. Newton
will umpire both tho games, a fact that
w assure tho baseball lovers ot lair
decisions all around.

The foreign born element in New
York city numbers 1,270.009, of whom
Great Uiltalu has contributed 3G5.I52,

Scandinavia 49.0GI, tho Teutonic coun
tries 307,lit2, tlm Latin races ICl.nSfi,
tho Slavonic countries 2tD,1ll, and
Asiatic countries 89114.

Senator Vest ot Missouri, who end-

ed his eulogy ot tho Into Wado Hamp-

ton in tho Senate by quoting from
Tennyson, is said to outrank oven Sen-

ator Hoar In his familiarity Willi tho
poetry of England uud America.

There May Be a Change in Trans-

port Buford's Personnel When

She Passes This Way

Again.

When the transport lluford again
passes this way thcic Is a strong prob-

ability that there will be a new man In
command or a new third ofilccr .

It Is said that the third ollicer wilt
prefer charges against Captain Maar-ten- s

when tho vessel arrives at San
Francisco.

Captain Maarteus. according lo nil
accounts aboard the lluford, Is pos-

sessed of a temper which Is almost an

violent ns It Is quick. A few minor
exhibitions of this temper were given
while the vessel was nt the Navy wharf
In this port, but the alleged m lions of
the commander, upon which It Is stat-

ed that the third ollleer will base
charges, took place at sea before Ho-

nolulu was reached .

It was several days before these Isl
ands were sighted, during the turned lu same dl
while the third ofilccr was lu charge
and the was supposed to
lie below, asleep that Captain Maarteni
Is said to have gone raging on the
bridge and accused the third officer nt
altering the course of the vessel.

"She's heading according to orders,
sir." said the third officer, us the story
goes.

"You're a liar," the Infuriated
commander Is nlleged to have roared,
adding a few other ot a

nutiirp. nml tiillt ho n sun- - '

posed to have hauled oft and landed
his right first full In the third olllcer's
face. The captain Is a powerful man
and the third ollicer wns taken un

The

for

the

Is

of
was

of

of
the blow uv number

iSi.m&

night.)

commander

expressions

pielluilnarles

straightforward

tnat omccr wem io were two
deck a bruised The linid w,.nt to of tMH

Is said his room n... ng i,e unnrnaeliltiir the.
mid In. wrathy cap-- 1 ,nr close In

took the balance of the it ,,lcr luw tUe complaining
the to get The kept

It was also told one of when to
tne nssisiani was sent to unilmlanc seemed tako

iimjiii uy ino lommuuitr wi.iiu,frRlt removed his feet from
trilling matter.

was trouble brewing all the
way from the Philippines. The al-

leged temper of the commander and a
disposition on the part of the crew to
resent anything in the nature of tyr
anny made things merry al times be-

tween and on deck.
Iiuford boasts one among her

crew. Duffy by name, who Is as power
ful as a mute and as sulky, at times, as
die most sulky of mules.

"He's the best man who aboard
ship, except when he's doing something
for which we have to put blm In double
Irons," said one of the olilcers of Hie
lluford the vessel wus here.

"Come. now. Duffy! Softly! softly!"
added the ofilccr. as Duffy, who wai
overhauling gear near at
let a large block crash on the deck,
Just to let folks know that he was
around .

"How much did It cost you at tho
police station for borrowing that horse
and buggy last night?" the olli-

cer.
"Me and my mato had to pay one

hundred dollars." growled Duffy.
When Duffy runs amuck It takes four

men to put In double Irons. He Is

the model of good behavior with tho
olilcers of the transport hut he does
not like the soldiers for reason
or other and lit alwuys picking trouble
with the boys In or their olilcers

There Is a story going around that
Captain Maartens was lobbed of somo
Jewelry and was roughly handled by
some men from the transport while ho
was ashoro in this port. captain
Is said to have been knocked down and
relieved of all his valuables. He Is In
the habit of wearing many diamond?
nml rings nml Is supposed to have lost
many of his ornaments,

Whatever tho crew may say of Cap-
tain Maartens, the cabin passengers
aboard the Dufurd. while she was In

this port, spoke. In the terms ot
the commander of tho vessel. As rule,
aboard as aboard all pas
senger steamships, the cabin passen
gers know little or nothing of what
goes on below, or In the watches,

The lluford Is expected here, on her
way to Manila from San Kianclsco, in
about a month.

A specimen of a very rare visitor to
Hie Ilrltlsh Isles, tho American blltcm,
Is reported from Ireland. Tho bird's
breeding grounds aro In and about
Texas, and In tho autumn It migrates
in great numbers to tho Hcrmudas. It
hn only been Been somo twelve
In Ireland.

Owing to tho tax on cocoa being but
a penny n" pound while that on tea la

sixpence, tho former beverage Is rap- -

A further tax on
gostcd.

cocoa is now si'g- -

S. 8. Alameda, May next
to Coast. Express closes .10 a. m. day

of sailing.
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Defended One of His Own Men In

Fine Shape in Police Court .

Today and Won

Out.

sensation In the Police Court
this forenoon was the appearance of

Lieut. Newton of Camp McKlnley as

couni-c- l 1'rlvute J. K. Kinney. drUer
of the ambulance of the camp. Kinney

was charged with heedless driving on
King street near the switch nt bend
of the Wnlklkl road. This misdemean-
or alleged to have takeu place on
the Mh Inst. The complaint was made
by Rudolph Itamat who alleged that
l'lnne.v cliove into and knocked him
over and then broke bis bicycle.

Itamat was the first witness placed
on the stand and he told a story of
how he had tried to get out the way
of the ambulance, how he on the
right hand side the street and of
how when he turned, the driver of the
umtulancc also the

transports,

rcctlon which caused one of the miiteit
to bump Into him. He knew no rea-
son whatever why the driver should
have turned out.

Lieut. New ton rose to the occasion
beautifully. He called Finney to the
stand, asked his name, his occupation
and did nil the t lint Po-

lice Court attorneys usually attend to.
He even asked the driver if the trouble
occurred In Honolulu, a question that
ulwnys has to bo asked In order to
prove the Jurisdiction of the court.

Finney told a story
ot how when he got to the switch out
at the Walkikl road turn he was block
ed on the right hand side the road

awares. The result of alleged wagons, Included
was me mini me nmnng which lumber wagons.

with face. c ovl.r tlc ot,er s,iP
ollicer to linvo gone to .., ...

turned while tho Mrctt swltth, he hugged to
tain watch on i ,0

bridge. witness by. bicyclist
aboaid that on coming and he got near

engineers t)l0 be to
uis ior the

There

decks
The

hrj,ve

while

some hand,

asked

him

some

khaki

The

highest
n

night

tlmej

express

pedals and his hands from the handle
bars and then went right Into the mule.
Ho was thrown to tho right hand side
of the road while the bicycle fell dl
rcctly finder the mule who tramped
upon It.

of

The driver of the street car told tho
same story and Insisted th..t there was
plenty of room between the ambulance
and the curbing for the bicyclist to
get past had he not rattled. If, of stock by of lodge,

he had kept behind the car he would
have safe enough. Instead of
that, he turned and went directly Into
the mule as if he had been Impelled
there by some unseen force. The driv-
er of the ambulance was In no way to
blame for the accident. He had evi-

dently seen the bicyclist coming and
had slowed up his mules so that when
the collision occurred, the animals
were almost at a standstill .

Lieut. Newton was about to put on
another witness when Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth tho fart
that the prosecution had no case what-
ever, shook his head. Judgo Wilcox
wan of the same opinion and told tho
defenso that there was no need of

witness. It was a case of each
man pay for his own damages. There
was plenty of room for thc bicyclist
to get past had be exercised dun cau
tion. Tho defendant waB discharged
and now Lieut. Newton Is talking about
giving up thc army and hanging out his
shingle lu town. He certainly did con-
duct his tase liko an old hand at tho
business.

Thcro is an Incident connected with
the case that came to light today, al-

though not much has been said about
It at the police station.

It appears that when tho warrant
was IbsuciI tho other duy for the arrett
of Kinney, Ollicer Apana was sent out
lo Camp McKlnley to mako the arrest.
He bad gotten as far as the guard
house when lie was halted hy the sen-
try. Then tho stoward In charge of tho
umbiiliW'e nt the camp ap-

peared on Hie scene and when Apana
made known his wants he was shown
tho gato and tohl that If It was sought
to arrest a soldier of the camp a Chi-
naman should not bo sent out to do tho
Job, The soldier should not stir from
quarters and Apana was again Invited
to get out of the place, an Invitation
which he at onco accepted.

The next day, Lieut. Leslie went out
to and then It was a differ-
ent btory. Thc soldier was at onco
delivered over. At the police station
ball was furnished and the man was
then allowed to return to tho camp

IWALANI

The steamer Iwalani arrived In port
nt !:! o'clock this morning from Ko-

loa with C9U0 bags of sugar. She re- -

Idly gaining in popularity In England. l,ort" ' W. 0. .Hall at Koloa. dls- -

21.

cuargiug luuiner; me rtuuai al luiauea
loading sugar, expecting to leave for
Honolulu today; the bark Edward May
lit Makewcll. waiting for sugar; tho
schooner Allen A. discharging lumber
with HS.Oiiu feet of lumber already dis-
charged; (lie schooner Knllua at Ma- -

knwcll, eoul, with 199 tins
ri,.. f ''""'"ni'Ken. anil the schooner Kohala

wells, & uo. Express i.iho. dinging. mIK head
winds and lump) wereTEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerkjn ' ''' ,ll Iwalani In tlu channel coming
Mf ssrnqer Uerviee. home.

Craphophone says tine Is busy.
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BRICKW00D PREMISES

FINALLY DECIDED ON

Subscription Lists Sent Out Great

Success is Being Met With

Building to Cost About

$10,000.

Subscription lists for the new young
men's club were sent out yesterday
and the suroens which has been met
with m far is so great that It may be

said without hesitation Jiiat the thing
Is a go.

It Is proposed to organize a corpora-

tion with a capital stock ot :tr,,000, di-

vided into 700 shares of the par value
of $")0 cavh. with the privilege of in-

creasing the capital to, say. $50,000.
The object of this corporation Is to

from II. & Co. of tle ,,an (0 jrra
(lie "iiricKwooci premises on Adams
In.iA tlilo fltv tlm nf r, IimIIiI

off!

is

ago.
new

Since

and ,hlU t,mp-
- thc n,cn ot,tl10Ing thereon the maintenance

m..i. ..mi- -r .net. i.v.w. matter Inive been hard and
regulations as may upon by last, meeting

the majority the each
stockholder being entitled to one vote

$S000.

shares

weeks

Doston

AT A

ON

to a

to

mention w.ib

a lodge

In tho

of a
an.i on

bo night n was

of held at which olilcers elected
business In

been for each share held him. organization tho settled.

been

recognizing

dcpaitment

the camp

ARRIVES.

discharging

cxpcilciiced

stockholders,

Tho price of thc In "" "' "i. "i ""-- -

terestcu In the of the newIs thenot to exceed J15.37B.
cost o'f thc being '"'l?e- -

the furniture and fix-- 1 The of officers was of
' lc mosl Hem of beHires 13000
t" Ihc thell. & Co. have express- -

ed their willingness to tako a , rcU was aa foUon-B- :

gago of I5.000 for three or five years "ancci.or-i.oniiuaiiuc- r- -- . . .

at 7 per on that the. ,1"lcr' ' c- - ., ,.,
building to be erected shall cost not less
than

Articles of Incorporation will not bo
filed until at least three-fourt- of the

shall be subscribed for. From
the looks of things, this happy con-- 1

summation Is not very many
off.

TIIH ENGINEERS.

A special meeting of the Engineering
Association will be held at Its rooms

Ring

Herald.

A HI UtWE Of

Charter Expected By

Steamer Alameda

Tomorrow.

OFFICERS ELECTED

MEETING SATURDAY

Reception Be Held Month After

Installation Officers

Serve Only Six

Months.

Some months made
purchase Watcrhouse of

Knights of Pythias city.

ch,ar8
,.ii working

agreed Saturday
were and

matters connection with
This

purchase premises
formationquestion

estimated building
$10,000, and of election courso

lmPrtaiit business
'Water'house proposed members and

mort- -

cent condition
r . ii, iuui- -

Prelate II. A. Taylor.
Master of Work flcorgo Ward.
Keeper of Records and Seals A.

Ahrendt.
Master of Finance J. Illcknell.
Master of Kxchcquer W. F. Storey.
Maslcr-at-Arm- s Q. Krlckscn.
Inner Ouard A. 8. Prescott.
Outer Ouard W. A. Patton .
Trustees A. N. Sinclair, II.

and K. R. Hendry.
Physician A. N. Sinclair.
It was decided that the term ol hold- -

on Monday ovenlng next. Owing to tho ing omce on the part of nny ol the
uuuvoiuaiue nnsence oi one oi most olilcers would be ii months. Tho
who expected to speak thc continuation habit the other lodces of thc cltv Is
of thc discussion on Indicator cards that tho officers shall hold office for a
will be postponed until the next regular it thought that by tho six
meeting on June 2d. This special meet- - months stipulation, more Interest will
Ing will bo dovoted to answering qucs- - uo tahen n the lodge by thc members,
tlons submitted through the question-- ' jt wni) further decided that for the
box, and the regular courso of talks present thcro will be a meeting every
mi electrical subjects will be begun,
thc first being by Mr. Hartley. I (Continued on page 5.)

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Splendid Shoe Values For Boys Whether In School or Out

HOYS' nOX CALK, heavy sole, fair K f "- -sp

stitch, mat kid top, lace bals; sizes 'C r I
11 to 2 iPLalf KJ

Same, sizes 2 to G iSlJ JJ
HOYS' PATENT KID, welt bals. mat L J tv I j

kid tops; sizes 2 to S VpUlUV

l.Oy.S' OXKORDS. kid welt, headed (P Q CC
vnmp; sizes 2 to 5 tJjOlVV

HOYS' VICI KID, Balmoral lace, strong fv rt P1 fschool shoo
TW ll I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.

1057 FORT STREET

V

A

1

v.i
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r
FOR RENT

HEALTHFUL -- LOCATION,

$30 a month; partly furnished.
Very attractive property of A.
V. Thompson. Contains Farlor,
Ilcilroom, Dining Ifoom, etc.;
Barn ami Servants' House.
$35 a month and water rates.
Ilosldeneo of J. W. Pratt, Maga-

zine St. Just oft Thurston Ave.
Parlor, Dining Itoom, Kitchen,
Two IJeilrooms, llath, Hot Wa-

ter, Stable and Servants' House.

We have houses at from $15 to
$70 n month. Cnll and look over
our rent list.

Henry Waterhouse
tPANY
erehant Sts.

Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rYEEKLV CALENDAR.

Alt.AV
Pacific Stated.

TUUSUAV

WUDNUiJDAY
Eastern Star Degree Work.

THUMSDaV
Honolulu Chapter Royal

Aareh.

Hawaiian Second Degree.

All visiting members of the or-d-

are cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
bi Harmony Hall, King street.

H. McKECHNV, N. O.
E. II. HENIJKY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
anted.

MY8TIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
"clock in Harmouy Hall, King street.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tftend.

a. l. Monms, c. c.
A. E. MUllfllY. K.. R. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited.

F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDR1CH,

K. of R. & S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage ot Owners, Architects
and Uullders Hollcltcd.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

E. T. DREIER

Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer. - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared, Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

C Q.Yeeiiop &Oo
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Keretanla Street, Corner Alakea.
'Phono Blue 2511.

AL80 AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 19 AND 20.

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

f ino English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Motel near Nuu-in- u

P.O. BOX6l. TEL WHITS ?l

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
n WINE MERCHANTS.

229 Que n St.. Honolulu, H. I

The BROOKLYN SALOON

M.AKEA 8T,

Kffin Merchant and Qu.en.
II. H i cinnlngham. Jno. Scha.f.l

DO YOU LOVE
pure, fresh, wholesome candy, made
by o first-clas- s San Francisco candy
maker, an artist In hts line, and ipll
at San lranclsco prices? Then let us
whisper In your ear whero you tan
get It made fresh every day at '.In.
Now England Ilakcry, on Hotel St,
You can't expect to buy Fresh Canly
at a hardware storo or clothing Iioiu-p- ,

It Is simply an Impossibility. Twenty- -

five Cents will buy you a pound of
Hether, Peanut, Cocoanut or Popcorn
Cei.-.- p or a pound of Delicious Chew
Inc Taffy In Molnscs, Strawberry, '
nllla and Lemon Flavors. Forty Cents
buys J 0)1 a Pound of Assorted Dalr.ty
Filled Buttercups, for which you ti'--

charged $1.00 elsewhere, and Fifty
Cents will entitle you to a pound of
the Finest Hand-Mad- e Chocolates we
h.ne In the s ,ic

All our otlur nndles aro soil at
the tntro Reduced Prices. Ladlci niv
InvlleJ to sample and Inspect our on-Jl- s

at tho

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE
or. . . .
FOR LEASE

Large house and two cot-
tages, on Hotel St. near
Punchbowl St.

Ten Ilcdrooms.
Furnished.

Well suited for boarding
house or rooming houso.

$60 Per Month.

PURCHASE PRICE $6500.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
INVESTMENTS.

1506-50- Stangenwatd Building.
Telephone Main 70.

4
VJ New

Styles
Low Prices

HOFFSGHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By hnvlnjj your photo
taken. My work la
o! the highest quality
and prices rcoHonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Bottton Block.

NEW DESIGNS

IN LATEST FABRICS .
AND HAT TRIMMINGS

SPRING MILLINERY

The moat artiitlc of workmanship at
most reasonable prices.

A. A. MONTANO
FINE MILLINERY.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kuplolunl Park
Addition and in
Knlll.l

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHAN. 8TREET.

Public Typewriting

by MIbh Clin Duyton

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
We will Jluy or Roll Ileal Ustata In

ill ports of the group.
We will Sell Properties on Tteasnn

alio Commissions. Tel. Main 125.
OFFICE

CAMPBELL BLOCK.

Telephone tho EVHNINO nULLI.
TIN, Main 25C, if you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc., etc.
and we will call. Wo have men that
know their buslnes lor taat purpose.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6. ,

Q. II. Dorrey's omee. 8 Campbell bid.
Cottage of seven rooms for rent. Sec

ad on page 8 .

Ocntlcraen, refresh yourselves at tho
ritBt National Saloon.

Capt. Gonsalvos and family leave for
Kauai today to bo gone one week.

Il'arcfoot sandals at Mclnorn's-sho-

store. Sec their ad in this Issue.
Two nicely furnished rooms in pri-

vate family for rent. Sec ad page 8.
Nicely furnished rooms, Popular

House, 1249 Fort St., 11.50 per week up.
Illce & Perkins' work tells the stor

of their successful photographs

The pi:i:iili:ss piu:si:iivino
PAINT Is not affected by heat or salty
atmosphere.

Auction sale of drays and wagons,
chickens, etc.. Friday, May 17 at Jas.
V. Morgan's.

Tho weekly edition of tbo Evening
Bulletin glcs a complete summary of
tbo news of tho day.

The G. A. It. committee will meet at
Prof. Cook's room In tho Love building
tonight to arrange for Memorial Day.

A refined German wants employ-
ment ns hoiiKckccpcr or cook. Is fond
of and understands care of small chll
dren. See page S .

Spanish-America- n War Veterans
should not forget to attend the Instal
lation tomorrow at Y. M. C. A. class
room, 7:30 o'clock.

W. I). Adams, manager of the llerg
Strom Music Co, Is 111 with tonsllltls
a disease that Is prevalent In the city
lust at the present time.

A wonderful little panoramic
Is being advertised by the Hono'

lulu Phto Supply Co.. It Is the "Al VI
to." Catalogues are free.

Is : Co. havo Just received a
One shipment of live Island turkeys.
Both gobblers and hens arc now ready
for Inspection at the store.

Miss IMltli Hogcrs, the singer, leaves
shortly for the Coast where she will
remain permanently. She sang lodaj
at the noon service of the Y. W. C. A.

Why melt in the warm weather when
for $15 you can have an unlimited
number of the coolest zephyrs that
blow. Get an electric fan at the llii'
wailan l'lectrlc Co.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frull Telephone Mnln
378.

Judge ltnblnson excused Clarence
Macfarlanc from the trial Jury for the
term tills morning, saying that ns ho
lived at Pearl City his attendance
would bo an unnecessary expense to
the Territory.

The annual meeting of the Mer
chants' Association of Honolulu will be
held In tho rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce In the new Hackfeld build-
ing today at 3 o'clock. A full attend
ance Is requested.

In the matter of the confession ot
Robert Williams mado in custody.
Judge Ttoblnson ruled It admissible as
to the defendant making It but not as
to Edgar Williams, who was not pres-
ent when It was made.

The Anglican Church Chronicle men-tlon- s

the fact that more volunteers to
the teachers' force of St. Andrew's
Cathedral arc needed, there having
been of late a marked advance in the
attendance at the Sunday school.

George Mullcr, a well known local
waterfront light, Is again shining along
the harbor's fringe. Ho returned
from San Francisco In the last Sonoma
but has modestly failed to announce
himself, having been very busy of late

This afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Y. W, C. A. rooms, Mrs. C M. Hyde
will give an address on "Table Eti-
quette." Mrs. Hyde Is an authority on
this suhject. nnd she will veiy willing-
ly answer any quektlon at the close
of her talk.

The Llterarj Circle of the Kilohana
Art League will be at home Friday af-

ternoon, May 10, at 3 o'clock, in the
league rooms. Progress block. There
will ho a talk by Miss Claire 11.

t'ecke. Subject: "An Hour with Am-

erica's Dest Dialect Writers."
W. II. Pain has (lied nn answer

the allegation of plaintiff In the
caso of Gustnv Kunst, assignee of
lllshop & Co., vs. W. II. Pain and El-

sie Neumann, executrix, bill to enforce
decree of foreclosure nnd sale. He con
scnts also to a ilecice In accordance
with the prayei of the complaint.

Cupt.iln Johnson of victorious Co, F.
sent out the following Invitations ck
terday: "You nie respectfully invited
to attend a luau to be glieii bj Com.
pany F, First Regiment. N. (. II.. win.
ners of the rUc drill, at the drlllshed,
Thursday evening. May 15 at 7 30,
when the much talked of and long fat-
tened pig will be devoured."

Tho musical circle of the Kllohann
Art Lcukuh will give n piano recital
Monday evening next at the icsldeiico
of Mi-b- . S. N. Castle In Manoa valley
The recltul will be given by Mrs. Loye
Holmes Miller of Punuhou, assisted by
Mis. Edith Preston Howard. Miss
Charity Ciosson and Mr. Loye Holmes
Miller. The cars fiom Pnnaliou run at
7:15 o'clock and each 20 minutes there-
after.

THE PI1DURAL COURT.

Judge Estco continued the petition to
place Wing Wo Company In bank-
ruptcy until Monday uftcr next. W. I..
Whitney appealed for tho petitioners,
and Kusi.c'11 & Watson for tespondentb.

It was orcleied that both parties, In
the Pearl Harbor condemnation suit
of L'nlted States vs. Honolulu Planta-
tion Co., have twenty days from dnto
to filo exceptions or tnko any other
action that cither of them may deslie.

PAIN-KILLE- so Justly celebrated
was Intioduccd to tho public about six-
ty years ago. and now enjoys a popu-
larity uncqunlled by any other me

For the euro of dysentery, cholera
morbus, rheumatism, cuughs and colds,
scalds, ''"irns, etc.. It Is without in
equal. Sold by nil ilurgglsts. Avoid
tubstltutcH, there Is but one.Pnln-KII- .
er, Perry Davis". Price 25c. and 50c.

Ao

When the German ship Paul Isen-ber- g

left this port for the Sound In
ballast the other day she had among
her crew two one-eye- d men.

One could seo with his right eye and
was blind In tho left, whilo the other
could behold things with his left and
was sightless In the right .

"These men came from Dromon in
the Isenberg," said n wntcrfrontcr this
morning. "The name of one Is Hans
and the nnmo of the other, Fritz. Hans
lias a good right e)C, while Fritz has a
good left eye. You don't have to be-

lieve It unless you've n mind to, bill
what I tell you Is a fact. The Bklppcr
was a Jolly chap, and he never sent
Hans or Fritz on the lookout alone.
'What's'the use of putting one eye on
tho lookout," says he. 'wc need two
eyes on the lookout every time, says
he, only ho Bays It In Dutch lingo, ot
course.

"Well, you know, the skipper always
puts Hans and Fritz on the lookout
together, so's Hans could keep a sharp
lookout to starboard with his good
right eye nnd Fritz could keep his good
left optic peeled to port. Instead of
one man taking a lookout of two hour,
the captain made Hans and Fritz keep
a lookout of four hours, both at tho
same time. He sold that evened thlngi
up.

"The strangest part of the whole
thing, however, was that the crew. In-

stead of speaking of the starboard nnd
port side If the vessel, got to referring
to tho linns and Fritz side of tho ship.
It was: 'Red light off Fritz's bow. sir,
nnd 'four-maste- d schooner off Hnns's
quarter, sir', Instead of fight to star-
board and schooner to port."

I!

The preliminary and first founds ol
the men's doubles In the tennis tour-
nament were played yesterday after,
noon, the results being as follows:

Preliminary round J. Wnterhouse
and I). II. Hitchcock (P.) defeated Dr.
H. Illcknell and C. G. Ilockus (II,). 2

A. II. Cunha and A. M. Nowell (II.)
defeated S. G. Wilder and I. S. Hilling-ha-

(P.). .
M. A. Cheek and I). W. Anclcrton (U.l

defeated J. H. Harrison and C. L.
Olrvln (11 ), l, L

F. C Atherton and W. F. Dllllng-ha-

(P.) defeated F. W. Grlmwood nnd
W. Macfarlanc (unattached),

First round C. A. Elston and I. C
King (II.) defeated E. A. Molt.Smith
and II. L. Marx (II.),

A. R. Cunha and A. M. N'nwpll (111
defeated J. Waterhouse anil 11. jr.
Hitchcock (P.), l.

F. C. Atherton nnd V. F. Dllllnchnm
(!'.) defeated M. A. Check nnd 11. W
Anderson (U.),

II. C. Carter and O. hanslnc m.l won
from C. II. Cooke and W. II. llnbbltt
(I1.) by default.

W. I', Roth. W. F. Dllllnclinn-'- .
partner, was 111 and F. C. Atherton tnnk
his place .

The scml-llna- will be nlnveii ihi
afternoon as follows:

Pacific COlirtS At 4 n. m Atliorlnn
and Dillingham vs. Carter and Lnn-sin- g;

at 5 p. m.. Elston and King- - vs.
Cunha and Nowell ,

MISS DAVISON HURT.
MISS Rose ..Davison hnil n nnrrnu- -

cape from serious Injury yesterday
morning through the breaking of the
puic ui ner uuggy. sno was driving
down Punuhou hill behind her span
when the pole broke. The horses were
startled but tho lady held a tight relq
and prevented the hnircrv from nfirt.
Ing entirely. Just at this moment the
nurses snicu at n workman digging a
ditch on the Bide of the road. An elec-
tric car was alto coming ulong and this
frightened tho horses more. Miss

ran the lumen Intr, II. n imnb
and ns soon as the buggy struck, she
Jumped out tripped and fell, hurting
her wrist and bruising herself badly.
The buggy was smnshed a,nd tho
horses inn to the Club Stables. One
of them was badly injured.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin SI
year.

- C -fttttt -trft

tfO$IilTEft
BBi&Jr JljfaiM

&itteRs
is compounded with tho greatest of
caro and contnlns nothing Injurious.
It Is a safe nnd reliable, remedy for
stomach complaints and has a record
of nrty years of cure to Its credit.
Many prominent physicians prcsvrlbo
nnd recommend it ns a cure for dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, flatulency, belch
Ing, nervousness nnd Insomnia. Try
11 jne genuino must novo our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho neck of the
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING,
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT!..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pniisy Stoves.
Improved Stoue Filters.
And tho Steel Aermotor.

Elu'NS3vtT0R J

tt -t t-t t -t-r - t -t- "t- - 't t't f --M--

SIGN0R ZANARDELLI. PREMIER OF ITALY.
Piciiilei .ciiiiiiilelll nieiitl) tciidi'icU his icaigimtluu us tho head ol

the Italian cabinet lit'caiise of the refusal of the chamber of deputies to
reel"ct the government candid i'e for the pii'Hldency of that bedy. Ho has
been persuaded, huwevei. to form 11 lievv cabinet.

I (xm
1 wvi

This

Telephone Main 341

NO FLAT DOTTLES

AUhe Dinner Table
A Diluter for Wine

STILL wines aro mado spark-
ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest nnd life, uncqualcd except
by tho best champagne Tho
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at bis club,
will do well to noto that the o

will bo supplied with this
water. It Is given a prominent
place on tho wlno list of the
mott exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Pall Banquet in
Washington. The palate of epi-
cures Is gratified to the utmost
by White rock water.

W. G, Peacock & Go,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

There
are
some things
That are everywhero recognized
for beauty nnd cheerfulness.
Others "may do" but tho best
can be had Just as cheap.

The prettiest of all

wall
papers

are to be found nt

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.-FOR-

8TBBET.

Our Soda Water
Ik the f I bo Is our

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
Strawberry, Orange Cider,

Kola, Dlrch Beer, Root Deer,
Apple Cider, Komel,
Pineapple Soda,
Sarsaparllla and iron.

Delivered promptly nnywhero
nnd everywhero In tho city.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort St.
Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co,, Ltd,

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A; v- - 0r President
nenry smith vice President
Emmctt May 8eeretartf
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt t

EGWa.,.e.3:::::.:::.:::.:l'ud,,ff,

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS IN8URANCE.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safo Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'bonoKraphs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET. neap Mnt.l
Phone Blue 721. p. o. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manaoer.

WINDOW SHADES
1000 shades MUST bo Bold at once

from 25c up.

SHADES AT HALF-PRIC-

60c similes reduced to 25c.
7Co shades reduced to 35c.
$1 50 shades reduced to 75c.

L. 8. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum nioclt.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 ayer.

PRIMO

LAGER
tone up your system and

bring ypu strength nnd color.
You will not know tho luxury
of sleep until you begin to
use Prlmo Deer as a tonic.
Order a case from brewery.

Architects, Contractor! and lulldsrt,

F. W. Beardslee. e. O. Box 771
Qeo. W. Pago. ToL U

BEARDSLEE dfc PAOB
Architected nnd Builders.

Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. 1L

Sketches and Correct Estimates tut'
nlshed on Short Notice.

V. HOFFMANN F. KIUY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

EnlnaUi Furnlitxd P. O. Boi itc

Hred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly attend! ta.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OV ALL KIND8.

Dealers in Lumber and Coil.

Alton & Robinson,yueen Btreet, Honolulu.

M. IP. BERTEL.A1A1NS
Carpenter. Shop
16 - MOVHD

To rear or old lUnd. Entrance ra
King street. Orders left at either sioior office at John Nott'a store, KL14
itreet. will receive prompt attention.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Caw Co.
iT.M.v.11 i.u Philidelphli.U.S.l.

America's Oldest nnd
s Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
Th8 Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholestla Importer and Jobbers,

European and American Dry Goods
Fort and Queen Sts.

H. HackfeicU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.
Real Estate Agents.

Wo also make a specialty of enlarging
Photograph."

RENT8 COLLECTED.
Office, tor. South and King Street.P. O. Pox 321: 'Phono 252 Main.

B. BERGERSEN,

HS8S Bt 942 BETHEL STREET,
8tock nn Map.,4 a.-- .. , ..- ...-- .. uuiiufru, domes-tic, National, Seamstress,. New Home,
"--- '- ana vincex.Call and tee. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A"" tW.NOTARY PUBLK

Sfnca Bethel t. Near ha Postofflea.

Madame A. Schoellkupf,
FROM PARI8.

WILL TEACH FRENCH
'n classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel Ot-i-

Adventlst Chu-s- h.

Dr. Arcliibaldjf. Sinclair.

Offices Itooma 208-20- Doston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones OfTlco, Mnln 385: flea
Idcnco, White 2861.

Hours 11 n. m In 1 n
p. ra.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays', 12 to 2 n.m.

A J UU OVA,

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTI8T8.

Cove Dulldlng, Fort Btroet
Hours. 9 to i. Telephone Main itt
All Lovers of the Sport
are requested to register tbelr
State or Territory at tbo

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

gaftf-)))- )

SIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS)
ANYWItLKB AT ANYTIME

Call on or Write
E.C. DAKH'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

:

6 & 6s Merchants' Cxchwnge
CAM ni)iklrii'A r
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Latest Creations in Chi dren's Muslin

.
Hats and Embroidery Gaps

We haven't neglected tho children tn our now lmportntIons--no- t

by any means, but hitvc Just opened an Immcnso assortment
Of MU8LIN HAT8 and EMBROIDERY CAPS that are Just tho right
thing for Warm weather. All the newest elfects and colorings. Whlto
Light Dlue, Pink and Cardinal. Will set off the bright faces and pretty
riftls In flno shape.

MUSLIN HATS

Laco and embroidery trim-

med.

75c and Upwards

SILK MULL HATS

In light blue, pink and cardinal.
Vory dressy. Variety of prices
all very low.

INFANTS

Lace, Muslin and Silk Bonnets,
In great variety.

m3W
ALL OVER

Trimmings to
designs.

SPANGLES

match Cxqulslto

New Silk Applique Trimming

L

EMBROIDERY GAPS

A splendid assortment In laco

and embroidery effects, In whlto

and delicate shades. Prices
ranging from

75c Upwards

SUN BONNETS

A new assortment, alt sifts, laco

and embroidery trimmed.

25c and Upwards

LADIES'

SHIRT WAISTS
Our Immense selling of shirt

waists all last week speaks for

their popularity, for Btyle,

quality, finish and low prices
thero are none to compete with
them.

Full lino of sizes still In

stock. Don't miss them this
week.

LATEST RIBBONS

In lancy strifes pialds and solid
colors, a full lino of Satin liber
ty ribbons, In all colors from

No. 5 Upwards

VERY LATEST IN BELTS

THE FOSTER HOSE SUPPORTER

Tho only correct supporter; it Is a nnturnl body brace, giving

rot mill comfort to tho icarcn Tho belt of the supporter exerts a
gentle pressure on tho sides of the waist making It round. It has no
metal parts to mar or tear tho rrrsets nnd Is In every respect a per-

fect supporter. Ask to seo thorn. Now goods are arriving by every
steamer.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpcnslvo illumination In jour home.

Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout the Islands havo removed this annoying problem

entirely by ncpialntlng themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
the home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, nover smokes,

smells or gives any trouble Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but Uttlo kcroseno oil. OuV catalog shows all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is Bent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO .

General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.
, Japanese Provisions, etc....

MAG00N BLOOK, MEROHAKT UTREET.

F.O-3BQ2C8-
86 JdlSLirx 2W

Absolutely the Last Chance!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Box 995. '"" "

THE OLDEST Ctli. E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMI8SION IwITUK.OECA.N'TS.
Dt4.il lo FIM SIIH n4 Cut ItotM. ChlnM n4 J.p.nm Ooo4l ol All (till.

now,. Nou.nu ......

UITINQ
GEO. A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

FATHER WENDELIN
UNDER CONDITIONS

STAYS AT MOLOKAI

At the regular meeting of the Hoard

of Health yesterday afternoon, (the
following minutes of n special meeting
were read niul approved:

Wednesday, May 14, 1902.
Minutes of a special Hoard of Health

meeting held at 1 p. m. Present: Drs,
II. C. Sloggott. C. II. Cooper, W. I..
Moore, Messrs. D. I'. It. Isenbcrg, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- F. C. Smith. Attorney,
General KxecutUe

The following letter from the Bishop
of Panopolls was discussed:
To the Honorable of Health

Territory of Hawaii.
Gentlemen: be

mlsunilci standing to mv contention

The

20th,

such

his consent he a party
his

I say now, 1 have said that
if, by his actions at the Settlement,
has become a and
those actions me. I shall
feel It my duty to with
Uoard of In his

'"-"- ' ",B'U"B " 'Dole and Officer
.J nra ui iiiu ovi..vuii-.i.- , in imiBimiiii.p

Uoard

Thero seems to a
as

about

'of work which has tho
best years of his life, I request that

Very respectfully yours,
-- - F.

Panopolls.

Hoard

Hoard

out

record to the father. After by every of ' ,h.. pnthpp Wenm!plln ntteniln utrlrllv
Wendclln at the I.eper Settlement. 1 the Hoard the following was to h ceroa tiutles In the future, nnd
have not. In my letters or rubllc moved by E. A. nnd sec-- the to so

that the Hoard of onded by II. and carried him. Furthermore, that it bo
Health has not the power rcmovo by n vote tho Hoard: understood that In tho Judg- -

him, or any other the at Its Whereas, tho of ment the Hoard solely any
will. I admit that the power Is vested hna acknowledged In n letter to the
in the Hoard but to me It the Hoard of dated
seemed unjust that Father May 13, 1902, the power vested the
(or any other of the Hoard of Health to remove nl Its will
should be without It being Father or nny other member
first established that by some overt act of the Mission; and has also stated that
he had demonstrated his If Father Wendclln, by his actions at

at the Settlement; nnd, there- - the Settlement, has become a discord-for- e,

white the authority ant element, nnd those actions arc
of the Hoaid of Health In the hi ought to himself, he should feel It
I could not. In the absence of proof of his duty with the Uoard

O0400000 o o o ooooo
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

. AT SAN FRANCISCO

Gathcilng of,

tho of Pythias, which Is to be
held In San Francisco, August 10th to

U probably destined to become
memorable as the fraternal
gathering in the or this coun-

try. point of numbers as well as In

The people of San Francis
co nnd of California are determined
that It shall all similar

ever hold In tho United
Never before was thero unnnlm

be

to to
removal.

ns
he

discordant clemciv.
arc brought to

cooperate the
Health bringing

removal.

to he devoted

Father Wendclln be retained.

OULSTAN RUI'EIIT,
of

In

Is

to

Health

remain

to

Stntcs.

along cutbs. Quartz and hydraulic
mining will be In full operation as an
ob"eit lesson to and oil
wilt be bured lu nhow tn
those who cannot visit every section
of the Statu to behold Us and

Fifteen of
the Hank will bo In tho pa
rade, the Guard
of and the troops of tho
United Stntcs Army at the. r, Hon a
uovenirooni ..... ,,

lty nctlon among nil the of near tho city. Trcrphlcs mado Call

the coast. It is not tho oi fornla gold nnd silver, tho most a.
the Order alone who take such n HveAiablo ever offered will bo given by the
ly Interest gathering of citizens for the competitive drill. Tho

the hosts, but merchants, manufnetur-- ; temperature In August Is mild, from

ers. farmers and all aro inter- - to 70 with a mild breeze
ested to make the affair a one rrom the ocean. The climate Is tne
for and tho most most agreeable that can bo

for the It will made

the

by

....

the

There In tho their It
tor the famed city for 2ti0.(inu visitors that has been

tics of this wonderland oi tho West. ' demonstrated on two recent
county nnd section Stnto ' slons. when fully that number o(

will bring Its products, nnd visited this city at one time,
place them Tho city la and all were comfortably housed. He.

to be transformed Into a fairy land, and sides this, has authorized tho

the night will bo turned Into day. Car-- J of Wnr to Issue 1000 wall

loadB of the fruits will be tents for uso tho encampment,
will a

gar- - a taken early

Santa tho onn
tho will at tho ol

rial for the floral ev- - who i

niiltlivir .lnrlnp u.u .......... I

will In but

.1. ... Tin nn II111I1V 11uom ... ... .; a k s the

n tt it it ii it ii n ii tt n n it it ti it
J

HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

Ace A scored
with with

the net.

tho

has

the

reel

OF

the hat the tho

a ball it at auer uuiinc- -

'"E. . .
Tho tauic tenuis

to used as well as

'
rlc A a

cut a It In tho air and to retard

A an to a conclusion,
Is

the bat In tho with tho
and tho

ball Immediately It has
for

Let a ball the net In

The by the or parchment
It Is tho name the

grip perpendicularly tho
like a penholder.

bat used In
A a

Return .rcsponslvo stroke to the
screw The stroke the turn to after

sciew The a
See

The first stroke a now nee.
Tim a ball to It low fust

Top
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Health In Father
Wemlclln's and also
that. In of tho and

at the Settlement, to
has the best

his life, that Fa-

ther
the tho

and the of Health his al-

ways of the most nature,
of the has an

In the
offer to the as
far as lies his

It
to the and In appreciation of the

the Catholic
the Settlement, this
on the understanding

retention of member
resolution

In ex- - Illshop
contended D. P. Isenberg

of cParly
of Mission, Hlshop Panopolls. of In

of Health; President of
Wendelln In
Mltslon)

removed Wendclln

unfltmss tn

cooperate

Nallonul Biennial
Knights

greatest
lilstory

In

eclipse

unfitness

before,

Dlshop

member

visitors, wells!

glories. thousand Knights
Uniform

escorted National

stationed

of

lu

of

to

of

In

of
at

fluencc or Interference with
the or the management
of the Settlement, any or

who may tho
permission to at the

will cause for
the withdrawal of such

In the of the
and that wo renew to the

appreciation
friendship.

round; Is no hot, cold
nn Is

nnd and It Ib tho very best
rooms mny at

fifty a or at $3 a week, In

tho fruit
be had any

vendor for five to feed n I

BE A mm
Knuaknhi, a boy,

locked this for
... ...I on the complaints, of

aim ..
uf cllificfl(

people of

members

coming

miners, Ci degrees,
glorious

California pleasant

occasion showing beau- -

occa-Ever-

choicest strangers
exhibition.

CongreBB

choicest ".Turing

to
grandest display members Uniform

part,

who nil that the stole
sums of from

They ullego that he a pickpocket
must have been Instruc-

tions fiom some
the .

Kuuakabl, It said, has been In
the of going up to the
nnd them In conversation

tho Is accommodation

the

on

Is

been his to pat on the
Jostle them a little

fun" nnd In the ex-

tract the cash from
One little lad at the

station tills and
that bad been of two
and that a of Portuguese
had alto tost sums He

sent each day from umrns more tents be Issued further that boy had sixty
required. Theso and tha j and ring from himfor fiee distribution. The famous as may

'his by the boy who now
dens Clara. Marin and E000 to he In

ma are mate- - bo
of

mo

investigation at the

The for a
er seen. The giants of s Ume ti,c of pickpockets In the
famous bo planted at Living ban Frnnclsco, that Is good as yet they not been able

visitors gaze living, Is cheaper than In nny othef to locate nny of the gen- -
., , . ... .. ...Ill ..... ..... l.'rll t fltlll VY. iSUL .tifV UHKH 1HI1V

irecB mu ciirus " u...".. -- - - - - - -

hv the and vegetables grow in tha on tn

ii

THE GAME.

point by either player.
Ilackhand play Strokes mado In hand

knuckles

(Signed.)

Break Tho given to to muKc turn an angio....squares marked on tno resemming me euurm.
play From corner corner. It Is In service In

i)lay- - .....return wunoui urea.
Draw Tho given to ball make hang

Its bouncing. ,

which brings nee after which servlio
resumed.

play Strokes made with hand
fingers palm net.

Half-volle- y the bounced: Used
defensive work.

When In scrvlco touches top of tho and rolls oer
the proper court.

Ping-pon- g In using vellum
t acquets. nlso of game.

the racquet and
handle

Hnrquct The play.
Rally long of strokos without fault.

The Bervlcc
making ball ngnt

Running opposlto break from reverse screw.
Seiew Bleak.
Service to begin
Shoot tut given make trael and

Seo Shoot.

of bringing about
removal, stated

view long faithful
services which
Father devoted
years he requests

Wcnedlln be retained, and
Whereas, relation between

Hlshop Uoard
been cordial

which received
udtlltlonal assurance Hlshop'

cooperate with
power

He resolved, of respect
Hlshop

ehnritablc objects Mis-
sion request bn
granted distinct

discussion

Mott-Smlt- h hereby requested
presslon. address

majority

conceding
premises,

splendor.

conven-

tions

visitors.

operation

California

Imagined.

Secretary

produced

Penholder

succession

against
Hoard's agents,

by person
persons have
Hoard's reside
settlement he sulllclent

summary per
mission discretion Uoard

further,
our hearty and

year there nor
nor off season. Meat plentiful

cheap, of
quality. Good be had

cents night,
residence lu

enough can from street
cents family

small native was
up morning

number
newsboys

allege fellow dif-

ferent money them.

nnd rccellug
icccntly arrived ex-

pert from Mainland

habit newsboys

ample Having attracted attention,

pavilion, disposal

solely

habit them
shoulder. about
"Just for meantime

called
police foienoon stated

he robbed dimes
couple boys

of money. states
sections many Chinese

he cents

of Bono- - bunks placed great

furnish
Hank

nwnlts police sta

police suspected
ualirornia prcicr existence

forests con

vcnlent points for to at. light fingered
......... I1UI1.ueaung ui-i- i ..(, ng along Kingnbundancothousands set

towards

wonders

counties

TERMS

giasped

Courts
Diagonal

stralgnt

piogrcss
Fault stroke

Forehnnd grasped
towards

I'laylng

sound play

Holding grasping

Reverse tlio oounc-In-

after bounc-

ing.

Wendelln

That,

whatever

Hlahop

August

Investlga- -

engaging

pockets.
Hawaiian

different

Hon,
have long

city havo

spin

after

their

vicinity of tho depot, had her watch
and chatelaine taken fiom her. The
chain of tho watch was all she was left
with, Tho police Investigated this case
thoioughly but were tumble to gain a
single clue to tho person who did this
little Job.

f There have been several other cases
' rxl ........... .nn. ..... nH.t n. .......

U. ..joi.ih .iiimv U.ll. U..1LT UI."
allies without being ablo to account for
their disappearance and It Is believed
that pickpockets aro accountable.
While, a' gentleman was walking out
of the Opera House the other night.
he lost twenty dollars out of his vest
pocket. He had felt In his pocket pre
vlous to leaving the theater and tho
money was still there. Upon his ar-
rival home, only a couple of blocks
away, he found that the money wua
gone.

It Is thought by many that tho ex-

perts from tho Mainland havo gathered
about them some of the most suscepti-
ble youths of the city and are teaching
them tho work of making a living by
stealing from others,

to

Bulletin. Tfco or month

The Dr. ffl-(wl- th

sus-- ajJJ
possess

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
AUen Kleftnc "Belt'
pensorv 's guaranteed

urative proper

I

ties of the espemlve belts now sold by
dolors nnd druRR. 's. It gives a very
tiong current of electricity :ind Is easily

regulated. Bound to sunerseje others. Can
be luJ from the undersigned only; no
agent; nn discount. Clrcul.ir free. Address
"terse Electric Co , 2ci Post St., San
Fr.n..lfo Sent free to ll.inall lor Sfi.OO

WE'RE SORRY
FOR
THE
MAN

who hasn't nn electric (art

this kind of weather. Why
melt and say "Whew! Isn't It
hot"' when ou can havo an
unlimited number of coolest
zephyrs that blow for $15

ready to cool at any time?
That's the price of our elec-

tric fans. Don't put off, being
comfortable. " "

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

JL

ftMsr

gsgi

CO.,

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
500 C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. The best light known to science And
.tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at the Exposition.
Suitable for store nnd halls, and aro tn usu
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoo Store, Klito Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also Iiavo tho same
Arc Lamp to burn I: hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placed In ynrds as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inqutro of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C, W. Macfarlane, M'gr
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of alt descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 7f

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys an
made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Conitruettoai

PUns and Specifications and Eatlmates Prepared, and Construction 8uprl-- .

tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail.
roads, Electric and Steaa; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, route
Jons, Tiers. Wharves, etc, '

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports ftl
Properties lor investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M. AM. Boc C. ,
Engineer and Hanafar.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will uellver
nil goods purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to San
Francisco. Ooods will be sent on selection to those know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market t Post 6tn., H. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. We have tho largest manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west of New York City, and nro prepared to
furnish special designs.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
supply of tho different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD..
SOLE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
FOR

A. V. CHAR, Prculdcnt. EMMCTT MAY, Secrctnry.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd,

General Insurance
Agents

InHure your Lite, Property. Ilouncholil Goods or Merchandise
In the heMt npd HtrongcHt conipnnicH, iih represented by
The Honloulu Investment Co., Ltd,, Merchant St., Judd Building

r
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every, Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street Honolulu,
T H, by tho

DULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE H. KAIUMNQTON. Editor

Kntcred at the Postofflco at Hono
Il.1i! as fcrond class mntter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
t

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U S ..$ .75
Per quarter, nn where In U. S.. 2 00
Per jear, nnywliero in u. 9 .... 8 00
Per )car, postpaid, foreign .... 1100

The 8unday Bulletin.
Per month .15
Pel quarter 35
Per enr 125
Jcr year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.75

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months ) 50
Per car, nn where In U. S.... 100
Per ear, postpaid, foreign 150

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.
I'm month anywhere In U S . t 00
Per quarter, nn where In I. S . 2 3

Per j ear nnjwhero in U S.. .. 9 2

Ter iar, postpaid, foreign . . 12.75
Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.

Per year $ 2 00
Per year, postpaid, foreign . . 3 25

Telephone . ...'So
Poslofflio llox . 718

Till USIIVY MA. 1". I'M

(ulclnltij i mist native councils the
Pnther Went'elln nutter has been set-

tled with satlsfaulou to all concerned
Further comment Is unnecessary

The small percentage of deaths
among tho plague cases reported ft urn

Silne and Brisbane furnishes ery
interesting dniu as to the lntallly ol
tho disease These figures apparently
show that plague Is not ns unconquer-c-

anil unconquerable a the record In

tho Orient indicates.

When simmered down to facts, there
Is a remarkable similarity In the rul-
ings of Judge dear and Judge itobln
noil in the Williams cane confession
Hut supposing the judicial rulings were
directly opposite. Is this competent
ground for attacking the Integrity or
legal know ledge oi" either judge?

A government o'flcM reports that
Alaska can support a population of
3.000.0)0 Ab the Philippines nae
good 3 000 000 of Tindcflrnblo popula
tlon the Federal Government might
start an American immigration bureau
with a view jo balancing up now pos-
sessions with tbd undeveloped sec-
tions purchased In former cxpauslo
Was

Of all the steamships coming It.to
this harbor tho transports hold tho
prlzo for difficulties of one kind or an-

other among officers If the friction
docs not exist between dfflccis of tho
ship. It can usiinll) he found between
officers of the troops nnd the ship
Tho cnusc Is past finding cut, except
It be that tlie Federal Government g

new to tire business, has failed to
conduct tho transport service on the
same strict business basis as tho cor-

porations

The Honolulu taxpajer Is between
tho deU nnd the deep sen cm the
maintenance of r system As
ono who assists in paving interest on
tho construction bonds, It Is to his nil

nntngu to hnu the cliargeB on sewer
Ben Ice pay running expenses nnd In

tercst on the bonds Ab n piopert)
nomcr no maintains that sewer
charges should bo either nominal or
nil. Tho expenso of operation anil in
forest on the bonds must ho paid
however There's no eating tlTe cako
and having It even In public Improve
ments.

In maintaining rooms open all day
nnd for the greater portion of tho tlnio
having a secretary present to receive

lsitors, the Ilulldcrs' nnct Tradeis"
Exchange has adopted a modern Idea
which ought to bo copied by tho Mer-
chants' Association and Chamber of
Commerce In fact "common" Is a
better adjective in this connection
than "modern" It is" iitffli lilt to find
any American cltj of any slzo oi any
pretentions without Its Chamber of
Commerce or Merchants' Association
permanent headquarters comfortably
furnished, arid with somo officer nl
ways on liana to"j-K- e Information Tho
establishment of such headquarters by
tho Ilullders' and Traders exchange
nerves more to make apparent how far
behind the times are our older organ!
zatlons.

Iloer llteraturo describing Hn'isli
outrages and cruelties 1b now being
counteracted by a scrlcB of letters KMit
to majors of tho world's leading clt'cB
In which reputable Iloer citizens sign
tho following statement. ''Having had
our attention drawn to" ecrtatli state-
ments madd In England and on die

f continent of L'uropo, accusing the lint
ish army of barbarism and wanton
cruelty to defenseless women nnd r lilt
dren, wo tako thiB opportunity of pub
lit ly denouncing such statements as
wholly untrue, so far as our knowl
edgo of tho conduct of tho Iirltlsh
troops In this country is concerned
Neither tho Iloer charges nor British
denials aro likely to accomplish oxten
slvo change of heart on the morits or
demerits pf cither side. Tho people

I realize that Iloer and Ilrlton are play
ing at something moro Berlous than
ping pong, and at Its best war Is tell

MAN'S VIEW OF

By Colonel GEORGE RATHBONE DYER, New York.
No business man likes worr, but It

Is nn Inseparable part oi his exist-
ence, lie need not look for worry. It

Inevitably comes to him. To wurr
about one's business, and tnen in a

moment forget It all, Ib absolute!) Ini

possible It is not In human nature lo
be able to do so The averago busy
man assuredly wishes It were.

A man's home is what he Ues and
works for, and tho grcntest pleasure
he has In life Is to go home nnd forget
the worries, great or small width or
the heritage of the business man

A man's business is his own and that
of his business associate, and thougn
he cannot help thinking ho can ccr
talnly help talking.

It Is n breach of confidence for a

man to discuss his luslness affairs
with any one, saxc only those who are
personally Interested.

He goes to his office rn the morning
nnd transacts his business throughout
the da nnd ns soon ns the office,

door closes behind him he ceases,
speaking, to be n business

man.

t: :: t: u :: t: :: :: u

lit lief In the wrongdoing of either side
Is largel Inlliiemcu hj prejudice of
partisans

EASY COIil'OIJATIO.N LAWS.

l'tiblldt) fm coiporutlons is now
suggested as the panncca to pro

tict the lambs from the schemes which
bud men of wealth and bad men with-

out wealth work off on the "public from
time to time Public-It-) will unqucs
tlonably proxe a ory practical safe
guard, buj the Pederal Ooxcrnment Is

serlousl) handicapped In accomplish-
ing positive results when the corporn
Hon laws of Individual States are Mich
ns to mnhe nm the wnj of big ns well
ns hi artless Incorporations

BUSINESS CARES

The free and easy corporation lawn uemniiuing that nnj nctlon on Cuban
of a single State can nnd do orffeet be dclaved until lie nnd
tntlnies the rigid requirements found ,n",or of nkc mluu '" Invcstlgjt-!- ..

ever other State of the Union. nemnC,p!! Uwt "" ?mcrl" Sugar
Hitherto New Jersey has been the er in a great part of the crop aw it Urn;ihlef offender bnt the race for reve export, and would consequently he tbnun has overcome Stato consciences ' chief, If not the sole henefklnrv if ..
till now the staid old Stato of Maine
which hns nlwnys been easy with foi
elgn corporations. Is now making a
special bid for the large combinations
Its annual franchise tax liaB been re-

duced to 130 on a million dollar corpor-
ation West Virginia follows next with
a tax of H10. Delaware $300, and New
Jersej with Its 11000 71 is now re-

garded as an expensive center of or-

ganization.
Tho Maine law governing foreign

corporations is such tnat it Is plain
the State Is merely after revenue The
stock of a corporation may be Issued
for property or services, and the Judg-
ment of the directors as to tho value
of the stock is conclusive, the stocK
thereupon becoming fully paid and the
holders being under no personal luihll-- ,

Ity for corpnrnto debts Tho corpora- -

lion may no capitalized originally or
by subsequent Increase to an unlimit
ed amount. No statements of any kind
or lists or stockholders are required
The Incorporators don't hnve to go to
Maine to Incorporate. Maine lawyers
can have corporations ready to do bus
Iness twenty four hours nfter Tho re-

ceipt or tho papeis None of tho ill
leitors or officers except tho clerk,
whom the Mnlne lawjers will furnish,
n..n.l. be n resident of Maine. Direct

I

ors' meetings ma) bo held out of the
State Tho corporation enn So busl
ness and hno offices In nny part ot
tne world The corporation may begin
nnd continue business with absolutely
no capltol stock paid In.

"In a general senBe," tho Mnlne law-)er- s

say, "It may bo said that whllo
tho laws of some States, notably Now
Jersey and Delaware, limit the corpor-
ate powers to those expressly granted
by tho statutes, Malno corporations
can TIo not only what tho statute ex-

pressly permits, but ifisb whatever it
does not forbid "

While any Stuto of the Union prac-
tically puts n premium on corporntlrns
of Immcnso capital stock "floated on
a shoe-string-," endeavors of other
States or Federal authority to guard
against dishonest manipulation aro
serlousl) handicapped, to eay'fho least.

GETTING THK IMWGBANT6.

The Immigration bureaus of Westorn
lallroad lines hno complied some lory
Interesting stullatlcs dealing with the
number of Immigrants landing at New
lork and their ulstrlttltton throughout
tho country During 1900. 371.C99
aliens and 31,792 citizens of the United
States landed In New York as steerago
passengers In 1901 thero were 412.416
alii ns and 2G,4b2 citizens.

New York naturally takes tho larg- -

est share oX these Immigrants, though
tho gains aro being made In Western
Stutes Now ork took 1C4.127 In 1900,
and 152,359 In 1901 while in 1900. 4,955
went to Minnctota and In 1101 this In
creased to 558S North Dakota took
on averago of Juoo Tor each of tho two
yeais. South Dakota about the rnmo
number nnd Montana nbcuflOOO each
year. Tho largest nronorllonnl iralm.
wore mado In Washington nnd Oregon.

Tho proportion of tho total Immi-
grants tho Western States recelvo Is
small, but tho significant ftnturo Is
that tho WeBt Is making stendy nd
vnnco over previous ) ears Tho class of
people is whnt Is known In Hawaii as
the small farmer, Europeans seolclng
homes In the now country TNj secret
tit tho Wostern gain Is In tho etdeavora
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Ills uptown lite and his downtown
life arc quite distinct. He docs not
permit tho former to Interfere witlH
the latter, nnd what Is sauce for tho
goose should be sauce for tho gander

In my opinion, a man Tins no right
at all to discuss business matter) at
home

A business man has quite sufficient
to think nbout during the dnj ond quite
enough matters to discuss without do
Ing so nil the eenlng as well,

Resides, the strain of business In
these ilas of competition nnd hustle
Is so socrc that It would be highly
detrimental to him phslcnlly were he
not to enJo the relaxation which bis
home affords. He goes homo to rest,
nqt to wont, and though the Impres-
sion left upon his mind by the exents
of the dn cannot be entirely obliter-
ated nt home, yet they can be so

with other more pleasant
thotights that they ccaBe lo worry.

Office life Is one pharo of a man's
exlstcnco nnd home 7!e is another,
each has its own sphere from which
It should nexer bo permitted to stray

n :: :. . ,. ,. ,,

lot the Western States, assisted b tho
transportation companies to turn tho
tide of European Immigration fiom the
beaten paths of Now York, Now Jm-se- v

Massachusetts, Connecticut nnd
tho Middle West to tho broader hut no
less prosperous flclos of the Par West

What the people of Washington rnd
Oregon nre doing the piople of Hnvvall
can acroniplrttii If we will hut set nbout
it in tho same tenacious and lgoious
manner

WHO OWISS TIIH CUHAN SUGAR
OP iilOU

New York Sun
With the barking of some other prac-

ticed obstructionists Senator Tellnr u

reduction In the lute of dut
Senator Teller nnd the others of like

' '"" """' investigate until sugar
cllans" lo Ealt without finding a mode

.mvui, uiaiuiercsicu, truthful and
"'"'""J "iiorineii witness on thispoint than the present representative
of tho United States In the Island, theMilitary Governor of Cuba.

Only a fortnight ago Gen. Leonard
Wood. In nn odlclal letter to the Secre-tary of War, submitted exactly the In-
formation which Mr. Teller Is so
nnxlous to acquire. Ho wrote from Ha.ana as follows, on April 9.

"A largo portion of the grinding sea-son has already passed, and the delay
In taking final action upon tho question
of reduction of tho duties on sugar ha,
resulted In the accumulation In the Island of an enormous of thisProduct, held almost pn.ir.ii
peatedly shown, hj the planters and theCuban ea crs ,

WBW. TheIs so considerable that the) must com- -

highly probable that the throwing upontie market of this enormous quan Itj-o- fsugar will result In prices being re- -

the benefit granted, Is an) Is granted,wl be lost to the ptenlcr ,, ,
arge sugar refineries will be benefited

JU other words, tlm ,i,.i. ....
rending the Investigation of tho '..!.,.
"f sugar In Cuba Is nlmin,. ,n..,annus
Into the hands of the Sugar Trust vZ
nreh making little'"zlng that the markeUsZnl,o v

"iuBr" "lr, tUe C"rmo1'8 a v
one,;r:,ioni'ti'i',-'''''oc.-o,

'D' '8 ,,,rnn "',ontho market."
Senator Teller's demand for the In

estlgatlon of an nllcged stnte of affairs
which does not exist might he Inter-
preted by the uncharitable as an erforf
for delay In order to bring nbont that

of affairs.
If tho Sugar Trust were

really aiming to secure for itself tne
benefits of reduction which ought to go
to the Cubans, such a moo for post-
ponement of action ns Mr. Teller advo-
cates would plainly be in Its Interest.

i a
A JAPANESE VIEW.

(Hawaii Shlnpo J

Japan Weekly Times writes about
tho Japanese laborers hero, sa)lng,
"A man's wages nro $18 a month and
.. ",.,,, n ,,,, ,,ul us ,uie rest a
week In tho month and spend much
on their living, their remittances homo
aro quite Insignificant." The real trcu-bi-

with them, nowadays, they work
a week and spend tho rest of tho
month In looking for better Jobs. Sliico
they aio no longer bound by tho punnl
contract us of yore, they quit their pn
slllon on any slight excuse, and nover
hold a situation for any length of hmo.
No wonder thnt thoy have not enough
to spare to romlt homo. Liberty when
miscarried Is often worse than slavery
and. truly, tho abolishing of tho labor
contract system hero has so far pro
sented u most disastrous consoquenco
so far ns money saving Is concorncd,
not only to tho laborers, but nil con-
cerned.

WHERE IS THI1 nXCIIAINGB? at

Editor Evening niilletin- - I fall to
see anything said about Japaneso laying tho cement sidewalk around the Ni-
val Station, or nbout Japaneso setting
the curbing around tho Territorialgovernment lot mnuka of T H Davlcs
A Co 's wnrchouso on itlchnrds street
Where Is tho Ilullders' Exchange?

Yours,
A NOBODY,

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e ears In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

becauso It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
Ihnt Petaluma Incubators nnd Ilroodcrs nro mndo of tho best lum-
ber In tho world, but every other nrtlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, nnd tl crcforo these "Standards of tho
World" Incubators nnd Ilroodtrn occupy tho samo relative position
to nil other Incubators and Diocders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth jour while to rend in our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator Hlstor " You may hao a cataloguo freo by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
AjJcntH for the Territory of llmvnll

This is an " IDEAL " PHAETON

One of " "an IDEAL Line

Built after an " IDEAL " Design

Sold at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick
LIMITED.

ISS Alcrohont St. next

ALL AND

IIS

Within the past few days challenges
from the track teams of the different
schools In town have been flying about
thick and fast. Tho following from
the I'unahou school speaks for itself:

I'unahou School, May 11, 1902.
To the Captain of the II, H. S. Track

Team.
Dear Sir We, tho members of Pu

nahou school track team wish to run
ngaln with jour team on the 17th of

Ilk OV U. 111. DMUIJJ 41 X tlllUIIUU
College grounds. We wanted to lm

track team before wo play ball. Wn
members would like to havu a truck
team this Saturday and baseball on ths
24th of May,

Answered It as soon ns you cm If
)ou agieo with the challcnc Plrasu
answered It, If you don't agree ausw ru-

ed It alto.
The following spoitB nro: rift)-ynrd- 4

'

dabh Ho Sin, Hobt, Wilcox, John
Coanut, Lemon. Ilroad Jump: Ho S5lu,

Wilcox, Lemon.
High Jump, Ho Sin, Lemon, Richard

Oliver.
Pole vault Ho Sin, Lemon, Hlchurd,

Tal Chan. Stilt put Ho Sin, Tal Chau,
Lemon, Richard and Coanut. One hun-
dred )ard dash Ho. Sin, Itobti Wil-
cox, John Coanut. Two twenty )aids
dash Ho Sin, Wilcox, John Coinut,
Lemon. Tour forty yards Wlkox, Al-

bert Coanut, Adolph, Albert. Eight
eight) Adolph, Albert, Coanut, Hitch-
cock, Oliver, Philip Hall Ilelny ruco
tenm of four bo)s, ojio mile Ho Sin,
Wilcox, Coanut, Oliver, Adolph

If your boys wanted ono mile race
we ngno It also hut we don't wanted
nny outsuto bojs or too hig of a boy to
race If Vll nirrD. . n... our niocrum

'

on the other pago. When tho S80 or
440 ynrds dash wo sturtcd the Jumping

the samo time,"
The High School team by Its cap-

tain, James Lucas .icplled to the chal-
lenge as follows,

Honolulu, Oah.ii, May U, 1902,
To tho Captain P. T. T.

Wo tho unilei signed mcmbeis of tho;
Honolulu High School track team ac
cept our challenge. It would not be
convenient for nur memhor m hum n.o
sports run at Punahou grounds this
Saturday We wish to havo tho Bports

Carriage

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES GREASE PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

111 (UAH
HER

Co.,

to Btancnwnld Building.

run off at Kaplolanl l'ark nnd not at
Punnhou. If It would bo convenient
for )ou to have It come off on the 24th
It would be satisfactory to us.

All entries will be closed nnd handed
to the Judges three das before field
day.

You will seo our program on a sep-

arate piece of paper. If all this Is
satisfactory please answer promptly.

Yours truly,
JAMKS A. I.UCAS.

The High School team Is ns follows:
K. Ting, Dald Center, H. Akl, It
Clarke, J. I.ucns, G. McCorrlstou, B.
Desha, K. Davis, M. Tcrrerla, K. Gay,
D. Sherwood, II. Chilton, E. Chlng, H.
Williams, Sltaro, M Aharez, J Nott,

ADVICE TO MISSIONARY STONE.

E'len Stone, Oh, L.len Stone,
You'ro coming home, they say.

To tell us of tho bandits bold
In far Ilul ga ilay.

They say )ou'll take the lecture field
If wo hawi got tho price

To pay to hear youi narrative
Hut, hero Is somo advice.

Dont!
Ellen Stone, Oh. Ellen Stone,

As soon as )ou may land
You'll find tho Sunday editors

About on every hand.
They'll tempt you with alluring teles

Of pictures largo nnd nice;
Of color sections ilch with red

But, hero Is some ndvleo:
Dontr

Kllcn Stone, Oh, Ellen Stone,
Wherever )ou may look

When you arrive, jou'll seo a man
vwio says "Now wrlto a book."

"u'" ,n" to jou of copyright
In phrases that entice. .1 ... . . '

iiu ieu you of tho fortune n,.i
Hut. hero Is somo a!i(o:

Hon t'
nilen Stnno, Oh. Ellen Stone,

Tho sobor mngnzlnes
Will nslt jou for snmo articles

On "Cnpthcs' Slchia fln,i c.e ransomed you, Suss Ellen StoneiThn linHJlt .... .1 '
P 'Won

.
'Cnrd enousl1 about " case,

"n" "ero Is somo advlco;
" Don't'

Bnltlmoro American.

Agents, Drokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOtl
Western Sugar Hennery Company of

san Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Pblla

dclphln, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fnrtlll- -

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
ParafTlne Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks,

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Dlalto Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Doston.
Tho Aetna Tire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWINLtd

OPPICBRSi
II. P. Daldwln President
J. B. Castle First Vlco President
W. SI. Alexander.. Second Vlco Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawnllnn fnmmerMnl e.
Sugar Co , Hulku Sugnr Co., Pala Plan
tation uo, Natilku Sugar Co, Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Knhulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Managor
uiauB sprecKeis vice President
W. M. Gtrfnrd..Sccund Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agonts lo-r-
Hawaiian Ai?Hr-ii1iur- nn nni..i.

Sugar Plant, Co, Onomcn Sugar Co,
" augur uo , waiiuku sugar Co,.
Makce Sugar Co .Haleakala Ranch Co..
Tho Plantern' I.fnn a Qnn Tmi..PuckctB, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of
uusion racKets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer nnd Secretary; Col. w. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hnwnllnn Talan,la

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
iMnuiviNU 8TRET.

Deslirn Tour nwn TAdt,a,n ..i.- -'- - - -- - - .vuaV., UUbooks, etc. If you are undecided, we
win neip you. That is In our line andthe PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO,

Btubllshed In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business in all department

oi Hanking.
Collections carefully attended to.Exchange bought and sold.

.S?mmfr.clal ?nd Travelers' LettersCredit Issued on The Bank of Call,fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons.London.
Correspondent The Bank of Call,

fornia, Commercial Oanklna Co. ofSydney, Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transtera on Chinaand Japan through tho Hongkong ftShanghai Banking Corporation andChartered Bank of India. Australia andChina.
Interest allowod on term deposits attne following rates per annum, vis:Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages,
v-ja- estntos (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.

rectl'forTSeZ'g. Dnd8' et-'-

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or InsolventBstatcs.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

WINGS DEPARTMENTn . .uu interval al-lowed at i 2 per cent per annum. Inaccordance with Rules and Regula--
tlOfts. cnnlen nf wMn.. .... i ...,- -
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Af.PMTa Jno

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. Arrincwi
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN.SURANcr rnMiii:ce

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel ..
Claua Sprecketa. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.HONOLULU, ; : T. H.

ftn CrI... a . ... i.niKg ngenis jne Ne-
vada National Bank ot San Francisco.Man ChhIm. mi.- - .

imo nevaaa r
Uonal Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York- - American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.

erlln Drcsdner Bank!
Honqkona and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
i, """'"u " nu.trai a Huntot New Zoaland.

nd Vancouver Bank otBritish North America.
DepoBlta received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial aidTravelera' Credits iuued. Bllla of Ex-- 'change bought and aold.

Collections Promptly Accounted Foi-- .

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 8u, 1801, 180,041.37.

Money loaned on approved security.A Saving Bank for monthly deposit.Hotlses built nn th m.nihi. ,V1 .,
ment plan. " """"
nn!leJlt7Ull, Seriei of st0 ' nnw

OFFirnnnT t ....
dent; A X7 Wilder! Vice .1&,.r T"rer; A. V. Gear',

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean AA. Wilder. A. v n-- .'j. d Hoit, a. w. KScV j. a. l;:Jr, J. M. Little, H. s. Doyd.
A. V. GEAR,

Office Houra; n.-a- i :s01'
The Yokohama Specie Bank

LIMITED.

MCflb0 c?P"l"...Ten 14.000,000
dervI',HCP?!,M y-,- 000:q

-- - m ..,, ien x.7iiinnn
Tr1,0KF.FJ.C?:A0K.V"AMA:

..... ni ir auu receives ror
ot. Elthange. Issues Draftand Lectern Cnrfii -- ... . ?.""

general banking business.1 "U"""
""''ut!" AUOWHD.9? ned p., ..

For 12 months 4

Branch of the Yokohama Bpecle Bank.
new iiepuDiic Bid., lh King Street

HUIIULULU,

Plantation

Properties
FOR SAI R

AT IIAMOA, MAUI.
Mill Machinery, complete or In part,

consisting of ono 30"x60" 5 roller mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine.
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarlflers,Centrifugals, Vnc. Pumps, etc., etc.Parcels of land. Interest In HulLnnds... , Hnnaoa IVn.l. ai n .

.HVH, ,,u,,v niiimuis, carts.Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts
vprr.Sar,Vculars' PpIy t0 "

Honolulu. w. w.
Dated Honolulu. March 4th. 1902

2087-2-

The weekly riin u - .

Bulletin 1. if,. r;.:. '.:'".eniniiu UCll DUDit Il,nt he Te.r.rl,ory'
,

8lxtn and
-- .., MMb. vrsr.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
'ri...ll, ri.il. Tea U lr.tl.4 l
wa wtslj. tr fm klit Itl.a mttimrj, U4Ua tMfla Mill !, aaj aata,. Maeit ralta,a U 1..II,l.rt Tarail, riaalM, C.pf.r f.l.r.4 Btrts Clnn
UI l"i at Ika aaa, Ualr a. jtbrt Mlb. ami, arrtai

Cook Remedy Co.
101 M.k rala,rkl'aa.lllnlMraarialivat. (.aaioa,ooO. ITaaaliallUaBiMl aWlhtala caMa, WakaHMlaimllHlliUliIKu, a laat rraa,

r
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PERMEO FOUNTAIN PILLS

mmmm

GIVE

Every of a
have them. They are convenient,
cmlly ready (or

TRY

WALL, NICHOLS Ltd., 60LB

Hawaiian Iron Fence Monumental

TELEPHONE

THURSDAY,

PEN

CO.,

and Go.
Prop.

176-18- 0

Fresh Island
BEEF

We are n cf Island Beef and get the
from the big ranches nil over the If you would have

a thick, Juicy Bteak a rich rocst, we send it you on short no-

tice. a telcphono will be (o bring the order
to your door.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE 45

ATTC THEY NEVER C0ME BACK IJl O USE ANTOL1NE
Tho discovery for the destruction of the of pests

ANT8. Kills that como In and keeps others from Every
housekeeper should have a sample box to no danger from poison.

TRY A BOX. PRICE 25c.

HONOLULU DRUG agents.
or P. O. BOX 330.

May's

Fresh Candies

Very Popular
a very happy Idea of

ours to carry fresh Honolulu-mad- e

and expressions
of tho highest approval have
como from tho customers who

havo bought lliera.
Como Into tho Btoro at nny

time and samplo them. Every
variety of fresh
Creams, Etc., and absolutely
fresh every day.

Telephono orders delivered
promptly.

H. MAY & GO.

LIMITED.
The Popular Groceny.

LIVE ISLAND

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and
hens

LEWIS CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES

w s
HONOLULU. MAY

YOllR

FOUNTAIN PUN

A PILL.

user Fountain Pen sfiould

handled and always

use.
THEM.

HENDRICK,
KING STREET.

making specialty choicest
meats Islands.

or will to
Just messag" necessary

MAIN

I
greatest greatest

those coming.
use;

STORE,

It

candles,

Cream,

It's Just This Way

AGFNT8.

Toil may go on straining our eyes
we can't help you In our advertising
we can warn you. but It's only in a

personal way wo can do you any good.
I If you wait for the serious trouble
'you must take tho serleus conse

240

quences.
The sooner, the ensler, In eyo care.
Properly adjusted glasses our kind
will relieve minor eyo troubles that,

neglected, become major, and often se-

rious ones. Wo hro experts In reliev
ing eu strain.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. K. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DKAUCnS In

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

I'llISINO THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OP

LIQUORS
FAMILY TIIADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. O. Box 664: Tel. Blue 492.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. 0. Ilox 653; Tel Dlue 791; Rood
3. Sprfckfi'n Duildlv.g.

The Evening Dullotln, 76 cents r-- r

month.

IS

The HaMwa Hotel Company, Lim-

ited, Is the lateot Incorporation to hnvo
Us articles filed with the Treasurer of
the Territory. The names of the In- -,

corporators with the number of shares
subscribed are ns follows, the capital
stock being $100,000 In shares of $100
par nluc each with the privilege of In-

crease to $250,000- - B. P. nilllngram,
850; C. P. Inukca, 129; W. K. Dilling-
ham, 5; Elmcr'B. Paxton, 5, and A. V.
Van ValkenbeiV, 5 shares.

As the name Implies, the main pur-

pose of the company Is to maintain the
Halelwa hotel at Walalua. It takes
over real estate and personal property
held In different hands, tho larger
Items being: Lease from J. E. Emerson
to B. F. Dillingham, value $1000; leaso
from BIMiop Estate, to 11. F. DIlIlnR-
bam, value I6553.J7; right, title and
interest of B, F. Dillingham to hotel
building, etc., value B. F. Dill
Ingham's right, title and Interest to
water and electric light plants, valua
$18,675; II. F. Dillingham's right, title
and Interest to cash and inventories ol
the Hotel, value $25fs6.33, all the right.
title and Interest of C. P. laukca to
hotel furnishings lltmized, value $12,-BO-

The term Is fifty years nnd the first
dfllreis of the Halelwa Hotel Company
nnMlie following nnmed: B. F. Dilling-
ham president; Elmer 13. Paxton,
treasurer. A. V. Vun Valkenburg,

.

i

The Jur In Hie. "Williams caso re- -

turned a verdlft of guITly In the Irst
degree against both defendants.

Tht
of th.

ladles ot Lcalil Chapter, Order
Eastern Star, pave a very un-

lojnblt! riceptlon to Imwnliuu Lodgtf,
No. 21. F. & A. M, In the Masonic Tem
ple laet nlnht. After tho regular moat
ng of tin- lodge, during which tho

c'loral was conferred, the
doois of the lodge mom wero thrown
open i ml the ladles busied themsclvci
witn U'l' mlertalnmeiit of their guosti
ol " onf there were u large num!ii
preieiit. There was n musical pi i
grfcm which wns very much enjoyed.
The first number was a solo by Mm.
II. C. Austin. Mext camo another nolo
ly Ned Crabhe, sou of Mr. and Mr.
Clarence CraTjbe, whkTl was so well
rendered that nn encore was demand
ed. Mies Horner gave a piano solo
nnd linn came a vocal duot by Mm.
Crabhe and her son Wed, which was
llkewlce received. After tlio" pro-

gram of music camo refreshments
which were served by tile ladles. It l

the Inttntlon of trTeTTullCH of tho East-
ern Star to entertain both Lodge In

Progres nnd Pncltic Lndgo very soon.

TUMF-hI'- S last
The tugof-wa- r couteslB will end Sat-

urday night next with n big pull be-

tween th Weln kn Hao and Pacific
Hardware teams, 'x his will, of course,
be the most exciting pull of the tourna-
ment, as these teams Aaml at tho
head of the list, neither olio having yet
been defeated. They have not come
together and are vty anxious for the
time when they will Tie lined up
against eaeh other on tho platform

People very much Interested In the
contests stated today that opinion
seemed to be equally divided as to
the wlnneis of tho oTr&mpionshlp. The
Wela ka linos hnvo a past imputation
to fall back on, put there a to many
who are confident XtaX the Pacific
Hardwares will win llio tournament.
At all events It will bn n very close
match and the fact that the member
ship of enitV team Is composed entire-
ly of Hawaiian heightens the Inter
est.

THE BILLS.

See the loRlnlatlve lillls
Iliintcimbc bills!

These (if all the Klinstly list are per
hns thu gnaatet Ills.

How tin' liiidillnR stntCBtnvn sliout,
or they finite and tncy Biioul,
With a melnnrholy BlnRsuiiK ,in their

tone:
Anil erry tiulnil that floats
From their uverhunlcneil thioata
Is an effort to get votes

For their own,
Hut the Spenkor nh, tho Speaker
He the heartless vengeance wreaker,

All alone,
And who, clacking, clacking, clacking

In a tattoo monotone,
Keels a glory In so wracking

On the human heart n Btone
He Is neither man nor woman
He is neither uruto nor human

He's a ghoul;
And he loves to sit and roll

Heavy boulders on the hills;
And his merry bosom swells
And e dances and he yells.
When by any ehanco he kills
The new Congressman's pet bills;
Keepiug time, time, time,
Witn his gavel's merry chime.

To the blocking of tho bills
Of the bills, bills, bills

To the knocking of tint bills;
Keeping time, time, time.

As he wlmcks out little trills
WIlhhlH gavel's merry chime,

To the bashings of thu bills,
(if thu bills, bills, bills,

To the smasiilng of the hills;
Of tne blllB, bills, bills, bills,

Hills, bills, hills
To the Jobbing and thu lobbing of

the bills.
Denver Post.

Qcnn passenger tales to Kmupo
may lie put up $5 this summer. The
cabin paosengui lrom tho United

States laBt year nuinhefed 128,000 nnd

the raise menus at leiiBt 00u,l)OO more

for the steamship companies.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

H. W. Poster, Jeweler, IBS Hotel St.
Jas. F Morgan advertises a sale ol

hay for Friday, May 16.

The ship Mlrlgo Is dicharglng rock
ballast from two hatches at Emmes
w harf.

A paper package containing photo-

graphic films has been lost If return-
ed to this ofllce a reward will be paid
for It.

Bourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, (3.50;
Claret, 60 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 75
cents a gallon at Hoffschlaegcr Co.'s,
King street.

The bark Andrew Welch has the dis-

tinction of being the first vessel to
dock at the new HackfWd wharf at the
Ewa end of tho harbor.

The Catholic' Cathedral and tho
grounds of the Mission havo lecn
crowded all day today, for tho Holy
Ohost festival Is In progress.

This afternoon at I o'clock the steam-
er James Mnkce, Captain Tullett, salts
for Kapaa and Anahola; At S o'clock
the Mlkahala leaves for Electe, Maka-we- ll

and Walmca.
Commissioner General John Barrett

of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
called on Acting Governor Cooper this
forenoon to have a final conference
prior to his departure In the steamer
Nippon Mn.ru.

The steamer Mnunn I.oa. Captain
Slmerson. Kails tomorrow at noon for
Uihalna. Mukena, Kulliin. Keaiihou
Nupoopoo. Hnokena. Hoopulea. and
Punatiiu. No freight Is rebelled after
1U o'clock In tho morning. ,

The baik Pactolus, Captain Dart,
discharged 220 tuns of coal Kstcrday,
working only ono hatch. Today, at
noon she commenced to work both
hatches. At the rate which she Is now
discharging she will soon hac all her
cargo out.

In the Police Court this forenoon,
Akamu was fined $10 ami costs on the
charge of assault and battery on Malic
Kanckapu, Peahl charged with the
same offense against Kahoomoo (w)
was reprimanded and discharged, this
pot being a very bad case.

The Toyo Klscn Kalsha Nippon Marti
is expected to arrive from San Fran-
cisco this afternoon. She was schedul-

ed to sail from the Coast on the 9th
Inst, and will bring oer a week's
later news. She In looked for to arrUc
In port between 3 nnd 4 o'clock.

Acting (loornor Cooper lias receiv
ed from a surveyor of the Public Works
department, detailed by Superintendent
Uoyd for the purpose, a contour map
of the proposed site for the McKlnley
Memorial Park at Pawaaa. It will
enable the making of a elcso estimate
on th ecost of grading the compound.

The new schooner Otella I'edersen
will complete discharging coal this
evening and will soon depart for the
Sound, Captain Hansen has already
shipped part of the necessary crew and
Chief Ofllccr Morrison, formerly ot the
Dlrlgo, is rapidly becoming accustomed
to his new quarters In the I'edersen.

Ned Campbell, a negro, charged with
using vulgar, profane and obsreno lan-
guage In tho presence of some Hawa-
iian girls, appeared for trial In tho
Police Court this forenoon. The de-

fendant pleaded not. guilty and his caso
was set for tomorrow, his witnesses not
being present in tho court room. Judge
Wilcox remarked that the necessary
invitations would be sent to them.

The bark Aldcn Ilcsse sailed this af-

ternoon for San Francisco with a few
passengers In the cabin and 20,000 bags
of sugar. Mrs. Kcssel, the wlfo of the
captain of the bark, remains In Hono-
lulu owing to Illness. The passengers
going to the Coast in the Allien Hesse
aro J. S. Ilussel and wife. M. J.

Miss Ilcndlxiu and two, I'eder-
sen children and Master I). Muurltz.
PASS I)PT.

NEW LODGE OF

PYTHIANS FORMED

'Continued from page 1.)

Saturday night. This Is of course sub
Ject to change.

The following committee on para-
phernalia wns appointed at the meet-

ing: C. M. V. Korster, I II. Kllboy.
(leorgc Ward und A. N. Sinclair.

It was practically decided that there
shall be no leremonles aside from the
usual ones nt the Installation of ofil-re- ts

and the institution of the lodge
hut that ono month after this, when ull
the members shall huc been Initiated,
there should lie a big reception In hon-

or of tin1 foundation of the uon lodge
or of the foundation of the new lodge.

There huc been ten upplHatlons for
membership In the new lodgo of
Knights of Pythlus slnco the charter
list was sent forwnrd. It is thought
that the charter will arrive In the Ala
meda so that the lodge can go right on
with Its work.

Thpre havo been n great many men
about town who have asked for Infor-

mation regarding the new lodgo and
who aro anxious to Join. For this rea
son, n Hullctln reporter culled on some
of the charter members and found that
any Information required will bo fur-

nished by Dr. A. N, Sinclair, tho prime
mover in the organization ot the new
lodge.

CAR ON A MULE.

Thero wub an nccldimt on tho Tram-wuy- s

lino near tho WalMkl Annex at
about 7:20 o'clock yesterday morning.
A driver was sending his mules along
at n protty lively gait In tho direction
of Kaplolani l'ark when ono of the
animals suddenly stumbled and fell.

The driver was unablo to get tho
biakcs on In time to stop the car lrom
piling up on tho mulo and tho conso-tpicnr-

was that thu animal was soon
fUBteneil tightly under tho front part
of tho car. Fortunatoly, tho whoels
('id not cuiiin m contact with tho body.
'I no Oliver called for iiBslstance and
In u Tittle whllo llio mulo wns gotten
out fioni Its uncomfortalDo position, It
was not oven la mo wTien onco moro

,E'Jtten on Its feet.

o

I

o

MTES

bare
foot-sandal- s

The Old Roman,

The New English Novelty.

The greatest merit posssestng nov-

elty yet Introduced. Vour child la

barefoot, and yet protected. The foot

remains free, cool, and shapely, de-

velops no corns, no ugly Joints, and the
child is- happy. Wo have but a few of

these left, and aro dally expecting
more. You mglht as well buy these
now. because their merit wilt force
you to buy them In the end.

Mclnerny
Shoe
Store

WHEN IT COMES TO VEHICLES

there is nothing like a

'STUDEBAKER'

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd

Merchant St,

AGENTS,

Honest dental work

at lioiiestjrices
Tho New York Dental Parlors are

under now management and aro turn-
ing out tho best kind of dental work
known to tho profession at tho lowest
prices over knorn In Honolulu.

Each department In charge of a spe-

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists of tbo schools
In tho L. S. or tho world.

We havo a larger staff than nny oth-
er dental offlco In tho city; we bavo
tho best plato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fart all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

us aro strictly up to date.
Wo can savo you money on your den-

tal work. Wo will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by
a frco examination.
SET TEETH $5.00
GOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
8ILVER FILLINGS 50c

HO UisKlntuuiDtMrB0

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized beforo use.

New York Dental Parlors.'
(loom 4, Elite Dulldlng, Hotel Strw j

LADIKfl IN ATTBNDANCX
Hours, 8 a, m. to 6 p. in.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 it..

THE LAST BOOK

BY

FRANK R, STOCKTON

KATE BONNET

AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

Honolulu,

o

Io

Guiinin
Desks

There Is no other desk so

popular as tho GUNN DESK.

This popularity is owing to

the fact that In point of beau-

ty, convenience and price

there Is no other desk to com-

pete with It.

We always carry a full Iln

and are pleased to show them

at any time.

COYNE
FURNITURE
CO.,
PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

J. H. FISHER
& Company.

Stock nnd Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, f .To

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald Bldi Me
chant Street Tel. main SM.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, May H, tool

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtwtr ftContiiry..
US S.chllu.u. i,t.B. Kirr Co.,

SUGAR.

Stfit Pi inf Allan Ca

LH,

Hawatlan ArrlculturilCo
Hawaiian torn. 5u Co,
Hawaiian Sorar Co ...
Honono Sugar Co .
Honokat Sugar Co .. ,

Sugar Co
namauon uo

rit)rplnt Co,U4,...
Klfcihulii Co....

I KoIm Sugar Co .. .

MUrvdul.o..Ld..
0bti Sugar Co . . .

vnoma SugarCo

Lit...

Hanoi
Kanufctj

Suvar

3okata Sugar Plan Co.
id., ail

01aSuCo LtJ
OlowatdComranv
lUliihatj Su I'Un Co
P'fic Sugar Mill.
I'lU Plant J 'Ion Co
I'rrerkto St er Co . .

Plonw Mill Co
PlonrM(ll Co Asms
Walalua Agn Co
WallukuSugarCo
WilminiloSugir Co
Wiimta Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wilder StojfTUhlo Co .

lnterUUn4 Sit am N Col
HallJn LWtrlc Co
Hon. Karli T. & L Co
Mutual 'iWrhone Co
Oahu RvAl Co
PeopU's ice & K I Z Co

BANKS.
Tlrtt Natlnnal Flank .

Flrt ASUanttflcTCo
DONDS.

Hawaiian (ov rer ni
HiloK KCo eptrcfnt
Hon RipU Transit
Lw Plantat n 6 per cent
uinu k ot l co pf r c
Oahu Plantation ope
Olaa Plantation 6 p,c.
Walalua Acilcul. 6p. C

SJ1.

10

Tbe collection In

than

Pali l'r

l,ooo,ec

i.

,000,0m
? 10.000

900,000
300,000

t.ojoxn
160,000
joe.ooo

V,OOC
B6..OD0
tJOO.JTO
1JO.OCO

5O0.0T0
TJO,oro

tjo.onrt
500,000

Jt.OOO
!.

500,003
500.
500,000

.0,000
150000

,000,000
50.

i.9
S"

lot?

I)iitlnrn ixriitunl Telephone. 12
per Co., per

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for the Durchaue ul ot
stocks and bonds carofuljr and promyt
ly executed. Loans ncgotlateu

Office Room 401, 4th floor, 8tangn.
wald Bldg. Postoffiee box 890: Tl

Iphone Main

WE'

Carltil

3.000,000

t,tv)o,aoo

9.000,010

4,900.000

cent. cent.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON SUGAR
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

4Q3 Judd Building.
P. H. Burnette

79 Merchant Street.
Jampbell Blrck. Ground Floor.

Real Estate and Conveyancing, Insur
ance and Collection, Notary Public.

curtains
CURTAIN WEEK AT

E.W. Jordan's
NO. STOItll

x.han.ttaa
1.000,000

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents pair up,

best
ui-ON-

TEL.

AND

' much

IO

26

$

l8o

11
100

'W
7

J
I

2

O. It & 1.

or

I

a

4

"

.wa

- .r.vi
M
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ? fAds In this colunin will Inserted Si If so, consult these columns.

at: If you want employes or if you aEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion ...,15c want employment. y
Vi Per line, two Insertions . ...25c If you want lodging or boarding,
i) Per fine, one week 30c or have them to let If you

H Per line, two weeks want to rent rooms advertise
s'i Per tin, month fiOe In the Bulletin Want Columns.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS?( This Is the cheapest advertising f Advertise any want you havo

h ever offered the people ofHonolulu. I and advertise your business.

!,TA,ftVrtf(tt!atfW;&WAVftftn'P

WANTS Little Lord Fauntleroy's Author BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANTI2D.

WANTED Lady of refinement, thirty
years ot ago. desires to be compa-
nion to lady, or governess to small
children. Can give godd references.
Willing to leave city. Address A.

B. C, thlB office. lOs-l-

WANTED Ily experienced man of 28

occupation ns bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration $00 up;
first-rat-e Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2124-t- f

WANTED Dy a younc lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address K.. Bulletin offlco

2105-t- f

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENT.AL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnishes1 for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office, and Residence, School St.;
P. Box 284; Tel. White 3C91.

PIAao TAUGHT by graduate Lelpslc
Conservatory, month; special at-

tention to adult beginners. Address
Music," Bulletin office. 2135-l-

SPECIAL NOTICE Bonds furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position ns guardian, postofflce off-
icial or nny other position of trust.
Honolulu Investment Co. 20Sl-t- t

WANTED
WANTED To purchase a secondhand

trauslt, must be In good condition.
Address "Transit, this office.

2147 lw

WANT your whiskers amputated? do
to Jeffs. Ho shaves for 15c; i white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Union Barber Shop, a

remedy lor dandruff and diseases of

the scalp. Imparls a healthy color
to the hair.

FOR SALE Good Hawaiian bred sad-

dle horse, also buggy, for sale. Wrlto
Immediately. P. O. box 833, City.

2130-t- t

FOR SALE JiHRERT Lodging and
boaiulng house. In center of town
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,

Judd bldg. 2133-t- f

FOR SALE One second-han- pool ta-

ble. 07th Co., C. A., Camp McKIn-ley- .

2145-l-

FOR SALE A dcslrablo modern resi-

dence, 40x4S, and cottage, 22x36,

with lot i7xl31 on Kukul street near
new Kaumakaplli CtTiircli grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 50x131, will be sold on Hasy
Terms. Apply to P. K. It. Strauch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant. 2143-l-

FOR SALE $300 phaeton, almost
now; will sell for $190, Knqulre
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Ten fine lots at Puunul,
above Wyllte SL Also corner on
Pomlnls St., Punahou. Apply to
Frank S. Bodge, 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR SALE Choice varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl-urns- .

Mrs. E. M. TAYLOR, 730

SL; Tel. White 3251.
2130-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can glvo easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodgo & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W, H. Pain,
Punahou. 212C-t- t

FOR SALE Two grade
Jersey cows just calved; good milk-

ers and gentle, giving tento twelve
quarts a day each of rich milk,
ply to California Feed Co. 2120-t- f

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling.
R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Desk and offlco room. Room

10 Mclntyro Bldg. 2rK-l-

FOR RENT Plain sewing done and
turnished room to let; suitable for
two. At 1CC8 Punchbowl St.

2145-l-

FOR RENT Commodious now
house, 2 toilets, servants' room, barn
etc., Punahou. O 1). McClellan, at
11. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd. 2143-l-

TO LET Pleasant, airy MOO

, Punchbowl St.; also
for housekeeping
able.

HI2L.P WANTED.
WANTED Lady servant for light

housework. Apply J. Walker,
Pearl City. 2144-l-

WANTED Oood barber. Moltcno's,
opp. Young bldg.. King St.

2142-l-

TO LET.
GOOD pasturage, near town, per

month. W. S. Withers, cor. Queen
and Aiakea Sts. 2147-l-

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms

and use of stable; large grounds.
550 Berctanla St. near Alapal.

2147-l-

FOR RENT Newly furnished two-roo-

cottage, suitable for 1 or 2 gen-

tlemen; close to electric cars. Apply
F. Turner, at Lewis & Co. 2147-l-

FOR RENT The desirable downtown
residence on Alnkea St. occu-

pied by Dr. C. B. Cooper, containing
7 rooms, kitchen, bath and lanal;
electric lights. Apply on premises.

2147-t- f

TO LET A house on Punchbowl 81.

between Hotel nnd Berctanla, nine
bedrooms, dining room nnd kitchen,
newly painted nud papered through
out, electric wired, etc. Apply to
l)r John S. McOrew, cor. of Lunnll
lo nnd Hackfeld Sts. 2l47-3- t

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Itooms, light and airy; $1.50 to 12.50

per week; and cold baths; best
board In the city.

2120-t- f

(0 LET Cottage on Punclihovvl St.;
modern Improvements. Apply to A.

O. Cunha, 2d bouse abovo Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 2126-l-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with prlvllcgo of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort SL
Rooms 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 night.

2129-t- f

FOR RENT Cottngo, 7 rooms, end of
tram line, Walklki; Improvements
Apply Occidental Barber Shop.

21J9tf

CO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12.
Building, formerly occupied

by VIckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Needham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Has three.
Bleeping rooms, bath, and cold
w'ntcr. Apply E. F. Bishop, at C.

Brewer & Co. 2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub. with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. Toll at Silent Bar-be- r

Shop. 2019-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConnel's. Garden lane. 2055-t- f

FOR RENT.
WATERHOU8E & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunalllo Pensacola. Rent
$45 mo. Will rent for G or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuanu valley

close to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms douhlo parlor, dining
loom, stable for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED houso on Beretanla; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
deslrablo residence.

FURNISHED houso at Walklki; 4 bed- -

rooms and 2 cottages in yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable. .

FURNISHED cottage on Rapid Tran
sit line; 5 rooms. Rent $20 month.

ROOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Back of Elite;

under new management; strictly
firsVclass; light, airy, mosquito proof
rooms, Mrs. J, Duggan.

BY AUTHORITY
PR0P08ALS FOR FIRE HOSE.

Sealed proposals will bo received at
the office of the Board of Commission-
er!:, Honolulu Fire Department, until
12 o'clock m. Mondny, May 19th, 1902,

K r furnishing 2000 feet, 2 cot-to- r

covered hose, to delivered
4o dayB after notification of accept- -

ci ce of tenJer.
All tenders must be accompanied

v'.th vninples.
The Commissioners reserve

iluht lo i eject nny or nil tenders.
KENNETH II. (1 WALLACE,

Secretary Board of Clmmlssloners,
'II P. D. 2I44-7- t

Genornl bookbinding, ruling, gliding
embossing, maps, charts and artlBtle

rlntlng nt the EVENING DULLSTIr--
PU-- .
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The celebrated play. "Little Lord

Fnuntleroy," to be given nt the m

by the Ellefords, Is dratnatlicd
from the story-- of that nnm by Mrs. '

Francis Hodgson Burnctte. The theme, j

which Is n very Interesting as well as a
strong one, deals with the hereditary
laws of England. The Earl of Dor-- j

ingcourt had three" sons, two of whom
died, leaving the youngest Bon, who
had gone to America nnd married. He
died there, leaving a widow nnd son.
The play opens nt the home In New
York of Ccdrlc Erroll. The family I

solicitor. Mr. Ilntcrsham, visits Mrs.
Erroll, to Inform her that ns the Earl's

'two sons, Maurice and llealro, had
died without Issue, ton Is j

Lord Fnuntleroy. Master Erroll has
two friends In the persons of Silas
llobbs a groccryman, nnd Dick Tip-

ton a bootblack, to w horn he conveys i

the Information that he Is Lord I'liiin- -'

tlcroy and that hns to go to En-- I

gland to be an Earl. Mrs. Erroll, call-- 1

cd "Dearest' tells him how they will
have to live apart and the curtain

on the pretty picture of the
mother and child.

The second act opens In England at
Dorlngcourt castle. The Earl of

is one of those gruff od
who Is hated and despised by every-- :
one. Lord Fauntelcroy Immediately ,

makes friends with all the tenantry
nnd wins his grandfather's heart by his
hearty American ways. In the midst

ADVICE TO YOUNG

the
the

a suppose that
grounders the Infield long

lawn
helps r.iuuy th'i

legs are nctaal
thing. Its uselessnes
does train the

plate.

often routes
being made

might
when

player takes position

plate. Then

plate, average
batter

"of good feeling aroused,
Minna Tipton, the castle
claims widow of Earl's
eldest Benvls, making

Fnuntleroy produces
marriage certificate
arrival Hobbs

proven to lie Imposter as
recognizes his brother's

of characters which
exceedingly strong ns follows:

of Dorlngcourt F.
Adrlc Erroll, Fnuntleroy

Baby Lillian
HavUham, Earl's

Richard
Hobbs.'the Grocery

Herbert T.
Bootblack

Albert Watsop
Thomas,

Boardmnn
Groom .... Frank

one Earl's tenants..
Chas.

Mis. (dearest) ..Miss Power
Minna Tipton, the Adenturcss

Claire Washington
Mary. Errol's servant

Emma Cummlngi
Jane, Maid Alllne Wallace

SYNOPSIS.
Erroll's Home In

Room In Dorlngcourt Castle-Engl- and.

Same

BAS&BALL PLAYERS

batting practice consists of hitting
While harm ome

muscles of wrists,
extent Is good

good bitting In

practice Is when batter takes

Bplte of
'young

change rules giving
tendency help many

at he should patiently

to From grand stand
catcher see coming
wonder why they out

they altogether different. Since
difficult the batter

cry swift

BY MACK,

Manager of the Philadelphia American League Club.

BATTING GREATEST REQUISITE OF GAME.

difficult feature of in which to acquire proficiency,
one to which attention given, Is batting.

Is especially young players, whom to hit
Is greatest weakness compaied to fielding. clean fielding cm
wltnebsed amateur games as In professional contests,

batting Is always light. Much of be overcome if utteutlon
devoted to It.

Is grievous to
to or to

of practice, not consider great follow.
practice Is entirely different to which Is when actually hit-

ting pitched bulls, not Improve player's bitting
tennis or exercises Indian clubs.

It to develop of
body In

as an aid to
not

lo

to

an
In

Is nn
Is

of

II

as

to

to

Is

as
In

It

so
It

It Is not good batting practice to hit against a player knows noth-
ing about pitching, but Insists taking his place in
tosses ball the ( nly

place home pitcher good control possestej
amount speed. only brain, muscles

taught work unison. Theie thing avoided,
hitting against swift pitcher know himself

going,
pleasant agieeable receive hard ten-

der body Aildly pitched often affects
hitting. Infrequently uncontrollable, nervous fear,

which mart shrink
self.
otherwise shine diamond
batter base pitched

batter's averages.
When

back

slow

thus
comes

thus
Lord

owing
Dick and

Dick
her wlte

who away him.
cast

Earl
Lord

Scott
Man '

4 Shaw
Dirk

True

Blall
Earl May

Miss
Mrs.

Miss
Miss

ACT I Mrs. New
York.

ACT

ACT

arms,
play, and that

lies fact that

real

away from him
many bad

The n

ball had

plate wait

field.
balls

will
look

!

a ball

THE THE

The most and
least

This with with
Just

that bteu best
this rooie

and tlmo
error

flies
from such form I any evil will The

that
does the any more

than with

and that used
But

eye.

She

and

who
who upn the box and Just

over
his at the plntu with a who nud
of a fair of In that way and eyo
be to In L one to and that Is,

a who does not wnere ball
is

It la very or to a blow on uomo
part of the from a ball, and It n plu- -

er's It not an
a to

The fear of hit has
on the

his hit by a
of the

a

ran

M.

hit

until ball travels directly over the center rubber. Do not lose
sight the ball fioin tlmo pitcher starts to deliver. When ho draws
back his mm, tako one short Btep nnd meet tlio Just as It reaches the

hit out straight on a line
It looks easy enough. To sit of the
over tho spectator
of the Held Hut to tho hlmBelf,
tho pitchers have mastered n It
to Rungo the ball, ns tho pitcher wlH'c

the ono
nnd

to the the
son.

son
her but
the of Mr. she
is

left

one
It. Fannlno

Mr. the Solicitor

Mr.

Tipton, the

the Footman

Wtlklns, the Wymnn
illggins, the

....

III Act II.

the outfield. no can

same the
It a

the it

the

the plate In
players of men who

In the
has the

the

the the
and the

nro not

moio for
nnd tho

CONNIE

baseball
usually

case Inability
the

the
the can

arc

that

the The
hns

can the

the

not

develops

Ms
of the

of the the
ball

ball

The

very
next tlmo may deliver with tho sameniotlon a slow one, which will hardly
reach tho plate In this way the batter Is kept guessing ns to what to ex-

pect next. Philadelphia Telegraph.
(Continued Tomorrow.)
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"TIIC BEST"

Milwaukee Beer
The newtMt brew of the old brewery

a social delight. Battled t the Brewery.

FRE3 MILLER 01 AIMS CO.. Milntukee, Wli.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

BRITISH Kit BASKET

m m papers

Thrt" thousand five hundred tons of
secret paper, the majority ot which
must not he allowed to fall Into the
lends of curious outsiders, comprise
the content i ot John Bull's wnste pa-

per basket evry year. This mass ot
rubbish - ma It up of old documents
nnd papciH ot all descriptions from
the Govrmnent offices, postofflco
nnd, indeed all Government Institu-
tions, and tn addition to the quantity
derived finni London, there are 3"ii
centers In various parts of the king-

dom from wlii-nr- e great sarks of offl- -

clal p.vpeu ir? dUpatrhcd to the me-

tropolis " six weeks.
L'ntll ISC. all government's

waste p.iper became the perquisite of
office keepers messengers and oth-

ers employed in its collection, but it
was found that this system resulted
In many Important secrets becoming
public property. Uventually It was
decided tlut waste should sent
to the pri.on.i where It was sorted by
the jvriwiLerx, torji tip by hand and
nfterwatu sold to dealers.

Even Una method was not 'satisfac-
tory, o It. IS55 the Government erect-
ed he idauarters at Earl street, West-mlnst- -r.

and Into this building all the
waste paper now goes to be dealt with
by a hi'xe staff, which includes fifty
female suiters

From ten to twenty tons Is the aver-
age amount of waste paper received at
Earls'iei t every day, and as tho sacL
comi' li th,"i are handed over to the
hotter i the contents cniefully sep-

arated on wire tables 'and classified
under twelve distinct heads. Vor In-

stance, cUs.s A represents the letters
nnd envelop.' thrown away In Gov-
ernment onice; class C the official
buff paper documents, class D old
newspaper telegrams which have been
kept at the mnofflee for a period of
three mou'hs before being discarded,
I, ml fin nn

When tu- waste has been carefully
classified that of an unimportant na-

ture, such a, old envelopes, newspaper
telegrnnii etc , Is sold to dealers for
repulplng The remainder, which It
Is Imperative tit still keep secret, is
destroyed on the premises, for which
purpose a gas engine and a guillotine
rruchine are u.ied. the documents be-

ing cut up Into pieces so minute that
It would Impoisllile for anyone to
put them together.

Stnto paper which have contained
diplomatic messages and matter of
gic.it Impoit are not permitted to pass
Into 'lie hindx supernumeraries, but
aro cut up and taken away under the
charge of a prominent official (o a pa-

per mill, the situation of which Is un-

known, to an) one save the authorities,
litre the valuable documents are pulp-
ed and transformed Into high class pa-

per for future use.
Keen competition exists between

dealers to secure the nation's waste
paper because of Its excellont quality.
Bcotmakers are tho chief purchasers
of old Government charts backed
with linen, which they uso for lining
boots, bo It U quite possible that the
reader may have beneath his feet
fragment!) of a Government document
which caused a flutter of excitement

I throughout country only last year.
No lesii thau two and one-hal- f tons

of old ledgers and account books are
received at Carl street every week,
and these, after being defaced, nro
cold to Belgian bootmakers for manu-
facture Into ladles' shoes. Another Im-

portant Item is fifteen hundred-
weight of used ribbon from tho Morse
telegraphic Instruments, which reach

same destination weekly.
All tho waste, after having been duly

soiled, Is stored for a time, when
llBts arc sent to dealeis, who are In-

vited to tender for Its purchase. In
this waj tho national waste paper bas-
ket Is made to yield tne handsome
profit of 0500 annually, which goes
some way towaids the heavy bill Tor
stationery used in Government of;.
flees. TldHlts.

SEATTLE BEER.

The popular Italner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as over. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
as It was at the old. The longer It Is
used tho bettpr It Is Uked,

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest spa best pub-
lished In tho Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages! a year.

ATTORI4EY8.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys-nt-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOK8S"-Attorne-yj rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS LONG Attorney; 15
St.; Tel. Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attornoy-at-Law;-10-

Kaabumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at- .

law; Kaahumanu at.

BUILDER8.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 11R6 Union SL, opp,
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffeo Broker; room
4, 8prechcls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO,

Fine carriages, wagons, harness
nnd whips; Beretanla near rort at,

CLOTHIl.G.

THl' KASH CO, LTD. Two stores
2J 11 Hotel 8t. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING. C16 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices at 11 Garden lane. 2110-l-

DENTI8TS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-
et anlaiindSUHcrjhourB9toL

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1154 Aiakea St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

N'ME. P. LAMBERT, the fashionable
Fiench dressmaker, makes stylish

,

dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Bldg.. room 300. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TAN N ATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spieckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. L-- to bldg.

EXPRES8.

MERCHANTS' PAhCF.L DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Wnverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEA8 Berctanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S SHOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana, ,

Prop. "

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and'

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest tn novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., abovo Ho-

tel St.
a

LIQUOR8.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at tho PANTHEON.,

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER SER-
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel. i

301 Main.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES 8HERIDAN Piano tuner
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera Houso. Orders at Wall, Nich-

ols Co. and at t Hawaiian Book &

Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

mhama nlllM-re-- nt itn rDin .

nil :cnslons. Leavo orders Berg-Musi- c
f

strom Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

MUSIC.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-- '
ments: studio. Love bldg.. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR8
Thn latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main. I

'.k

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eyo, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Aiakea BL Hours II a. m, to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eyo, Ear, Nose
nnd Throat; 1140 Alakca St.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

H. P0UL8EN t'nlntlng and paper-hangin-

.Territory Stnblos, King BL

REAL ESTA'l E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Heal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; mney In-

vested o best securities. Camp-

bell Block, 31C Fort street.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant marriage licenses;
68 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 115.

STRAW HAT8.

munmubni ii uun--i du, ur, t.

Ic Felt, straw, Panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer and
Typewriter; Builders nnd Traders'
Exchange; Tel. Main 7G.

STENOGRAPHY and typowrltlngnent-l- y

and accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

8AL00NS

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

i
TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg., GIG Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10G6 Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR. E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 120.

3

GENERAL 8T0RES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113,

HOTELS.

STOP nt Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. 0. Freeland. Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-- I
anceB, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
iuiruuiumo. utuuu uuvprumem uiug

Gomes & McTighe

WWHIslt

All tho finest liquors In stock
nt our place. Telopbone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTighe
PHONE MAIN 140.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotol Street,
In tho Btore formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

Tho Evening Bulletin, centB per
month.
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I CURE MEN
5 C

nnd

A Is like steam It takes steam to make him My
licit steam into

Crawford, 1'okegama, Or., sas: "I am years old,
your licit has me feel like 35."

It so feel
Try it, you weak man; will And outh and it

.everything else
Call test It or will nn illustrated book,

If you will Inclose this

Dr. M. H. McLaughlin,
a. m. to 8:30 p.m. Sundays, to 1. Never sold drug

stores.
ooooooooooooooooooaro oo ooooooooooooooooooooo

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO IN-

TENDING PURCHASERS.

The undersigned, Administrator of

thT3stnte of A, Scrlmgcour, de-

ceased, hereby notifies tho public in
general that ne Is ready to receive bids
for the purchase of tho stock In trade,
good will, fixtures, tools, and utensils

.of tlio Manufacturing Harness Co,
on corner of Fort and King

streets, Honolulu, to
bo submitted In writing on or boforo
the 31st day of .May,
cash.

The bid accepted will bo submitted
to tho Circuit Court of tho First Cir-

cuit approval and confirmation.
The "money to be paid when confirma-
tion or npprcnpl by tho Court Is ob-

tained.
Honolulu. May 14th! 1902

DAVID DAYTON,
Administrator of the of A. B.

Scflmgeour. 2147-t- f

Business Notices.

DECORATION DAY

Will soon observed. Seo to it that
tho monuments to friends are

clean or now nro erected.
J C. Axtell, No. 393 Ilerctnnla Ave.
cor Miller, Is prepared to do such
v.. rk at reasonable prices. O. Box
CI2j 'Phono Blue 671. 2H4-2-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Tho Trench Laundry, J. ADADIE,
proprietor, corner of Bcretanla nnd
Punchbowl, is now open for business.
Only first-clas- s ffrjnc. Delivery
twice week. Telephone. Blue 3552,

2147-l-

Corporation Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Thero will meeting ot tho
MEIICHANTS' ASSOCIATION of

at the rooms tho Chamber
of Commerce, Hackfcld building,
instead of tho Stocc Exchange, as no-

tified few days ago, at 3 o'clock r- - '"
on Thursday, May 15th, 1902.

W. W. HAimiS.
Secretary.

DO NOT DELAY

purchase of houso Inho

suburb of Honolulu.
the

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT are now sold on tho in-

stallment plan. ,
$20 cash upon signing Agreement

and $10 per month fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 100x150.

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Jitdd Building. Fort Gtreet

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
8erved.

Everytnlng flrst-clas- Complete
Key West and Domtttic Cigars alwayt

on band.

H, J.NDLTE, - ProorlBlor,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort St. above Orphcum.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AH PAT, oxport cutter, late foreman

J. D. Trcgloan. Suits latest stylet and
good fit. Cleaning and repairing.

WITH LAME DACK6,
WEAK NERVES, o

WITH RHEUMATI8M,
WITH L08T VITALITY, o

with all tlioso signs which tell
man he Is breaking down, losing 0
his grip. 1 havo tho remedy o
which gives back that snap. Are o
and vim of youth, My cures sell
my licit. They proo what 1

say about It,
o

Mr. A. C, Hammond, 39 Mor- -

chants' Exchango Ilulldfhg, San
Francisco says: "Your licit has
cured mo at tho age of 73, of'jj
weakness in the back and kid o
noys, and has given mo more
vigor sound health tbnn I
have had years."

man a engine. go. o
pumps that Mm. o

Mr. A. 70 but
mado

That's how makes many old men young. 0you vigor In after o
falls.

and free, I send my free,
ad,

8 10

o

II.
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Instruments Filed for Record May 14.

L. C. Abies U. 9. McChesncy... .U.
H. Watcrhousc &. Co, tr. U. 3.

McChesncy U.S.

U. 8. McChesncy A. B. Vood...M.
U. 8. McChcSney H. Watcrhousc

& Co., tr. M.

K. Ainara ct al. I.. K. Kentwell..!..
M. K. Hancock ct al. J. B. Jerman

D.

J. II. Jerman M. E. Hancock and
husband Cnncln

0. Haggert and wife J. 1). Herman
M.

Hallloholanl D. Knahanul D.

Mrs. M. Charman and hsb. Koloa
Sugar Co h,

C. W. Booth Yee Hoon ct nl.... L.

Kauhano I'ahau (2) t D.
XL Italo et al. Allen & Robinson.

Ltd A....M.
J. Kamakahlapo Hann & Kalal...U.
J. Makolnal Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd.

.' A.M.

J. K. Naone 8. K. Ko D.

J. I'elcwohlnc 8. K. Ke D.

P. C. Jones, Ltd. W. VoltcrB...!tct,

Recorded May 6, 1902.

J. Alfred Magoon to David L. Pet
ergon, trustee; release; leasehold, ha- -

pnlama, Honolulu. Oahu; 1160. Book
220, page 203.

James N. Tn guard and wife to W.
K. Azblll; mortgage; portion Grant
2922, Kallbl, Honolulu, Oahu; $700.
Book 232, pngo 415, Dated May 1,

1902.
Recorded May 7, 1902.

Maud B. Benncr and husband (E.)
to Roberl W. Shingle; mortgage; lot
9 of Grant 3648, Manoa road, Honolulu,
Oahu; 11000. Book 236, pago 172. Dat-

ed Mny 3, 1902.

Emma Maclarlane and husband to
Henry Macfarlnno et al., trustees;
eight-ninth- s Interest In portion Grant
1S3) Punahou street, Honolulu, Oahu;
$9500. Book 236, pago 175. Dated Oc
tuber 1, 1901.

8. I. Shaw to Frank C. Betters; ns
8tgnment of mortgage; mortgage La
vlnla Kapu on land's. Ewa, Oahu, nnd
Maul; $700. Book 227, page 1SS. Dat
ed May 6, 1902.

Kalua Kapuklnl, by guaidlan, to Mrs
F. Wilburton and husband; release;
land, South Kona, Hawaii; $320. Bool;
1G3. page 373. Dated May 7, 1902.

Recorded May 8, 1902.

Estate II. A. Wldomann to A. T.
flla dnn. nlnlit.MlnitiD Intnviiet I....l.va g,VU, IMIVIVDl ''

pleco land, Kulaokahua Plains, Hono
lulu, Oahu; J32S8.S9. Book 234, page
360. Dated January 13. 1902.

Recorded May 9, 1902.

Pioneer Building and Loan Assocln
tion to Eugeno B. Lee; release; lot
10. Grant 3625. Kalllil, Honolulu. Oahu.
$100. Book 207, pugo 17. Dated May
C 1902.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative tiromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tho money If n
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is nn each box. 2f roots

CORN$!
II you have th'm yur feet ht m ly acquired

bad habits It Is not rucesry to be 10 tured b
corn, tnerowlnz nalts. bunions chlirlans. etc
They miv he curedthat Is nur teet may be bruken
ot their bad habits You will be furprlied, not only
how much m re e.ullv and comfurtible yon will wa k
but wlih how much mrra vlcor and tnrc ou will tt
able to think and act In all builn or mkUI
Interests

Cal and see me about this, or send me word and I
will call on ou.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Dlock.
Union Street above Hotel.

ConaultalloiTat offi'a tre.

ICE
iflANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATCR. : : : :

Delivered to any part of
rltT hy cnurtpnits drivers.

Oiliu Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE DLUE 3191.

MOFFflAN & nARKMAH.

Board of Health
HOLDS ITS

Weekly Meeting
At the weekly-meetin- g of the Board .19 Cholera cases, 45; deaths, 42;

of rllalth, the matter of chief public 'smallpox cases, fl; deaths, 6; plagu.
Interest coming up way the revoking of . cases, 10; deaths, 9,

the decision to compel Falper Penile- -

lln to leae the 'Leper Settlement. This
action was reported In the minutes of
a special meeting Just previously held,
which nrc printed elsewhere.

Dr II. C. Sloggett. president. Dr. W.
L. Moore, D. P. It. Itenberg, Attorney
General E. P. Dole, E, A. Mott-Smlt-

Fred. 0. Smith nnd Dr. C 11. Cooper
constituted the meeting. Dr, J, 8, n.
Pratt, executive ofllccr, and 0. Char-
lock, secretary, were In attendance.

New Inspectors.
Commlsions ns agents of the Board

of Health were otcd to John II, Tay-
lor, James McQueen. Cluiid B. Kinney,
P.Mcarath, F.'It. Nug-- nt and P.

Thec are the new Inspec-
tors for whose pay the tommcrclal
bodies of Honolulu hac agreed to ad-

vance IfiOO a month.
The Attorney General to whom had

been referred n request from Wlldcr's
Steamship Company for a regulation
to govern steamers rarryliiE lepers, ad-

vised against the action. Hn thought
tho end In lcw might he lecured by
segregating lepers aboard any stcanid
cmplo.ved to carry them. This could
be done without a regulation.

Dr. Cooper concurred with It simply n

saying there was not the Mlghtest dan-
ger.

matter wn lelt at that
Dr. Oliver sent In n of partial

endoflng n bill for 2S3 53. It wai
icfcirrd to the finance committee.

Commissioner,

or

or
or

Commissioner's as

extensively
Is

nr
Examinations of ng prouuct contains only

u the examln three-quarte-

recommending T u
licence to Cooper s not warranted,
to ex-- a to

Sloggett sickness w
Board of them,

nn.v thing to with question.
cliff from the president,

saying the Board had months
made n time limit 1 which nit
candidates for llci-nt- whethel
French. Chlnesf or Japanese-m- ust

be examined In th" English lan-

guage.
report was. on motion of

Cooper seconded by Mooro. laid
on the table until the record could be
consulted.

Yellow Journalism Barred.
Miss Anderson a nurse from Seattle,

on behalf of herself and Mrs.
Owens, Mcr-cag- o

pYnprlmpnl
place

General Important
comnanv

committee
Dr. Sloggett, the commit-

tee, objected having visitor at-

tend them their examinations
lepers. Thc

Dr. Moore told reporter

Chicago paper.
report

reports, adopted.
Rev. pastor the

mana Karlstlano Nnatiao peti-
tioned for privilege establish

cemetery for adjoining
the Insane Asylum
referred committee.

Dr. Cofer. Marine
reports disease for-

eign follows:
Total epidemic plnguo

April 22, 19(72, cases, 100;
Cates for week

ending April deaths To-

tal deaths recovered
under

Brisbane Total epidemic- - April
Deaths. ID; I'n-de- r

trentment.
weeks April 12;

deaths, case
April 22.

Hongkong weeks April

THE OLYMPIA

Shanghai, for time Smallpox
cases, deaths, 18; scarlet fever cases
10; deaths,

Kobe, same time Plague cases,
deaths,

Pure Food Law.
Shorey, Food

his report read the meeting, found
milk above stan-

dard and twelve below standard.
inferior article was supplied by
Souza. Nakatanl, Martins, Nobri-ga- ,

Tnvares and Correa, moat
whose names familiar rate-gor-

Four samples California
cheese had been 'examined,
them being found any substitution
butter fat oleo. sample
probably made from poor milk else
milk from which the fat had been
partly abstracted. The remainder
the report fol-

lows:
"Samples Roberts Cream Choco

late which has been hdver-Use- d

generally grocery
stores were examined found con-
tain C3.4 per cent sugar with cocoa,
the whole 10.25 per cent
There standard

this view, chocolate. being trade name

The
letter

lars

tome

The

same

Thfl

this

for cocoa from which the been
wholly partially removed, mixed
with sugar. this case the statement

made circular Inclosed the
that while tho butter hat

been extracted has been replaced
with hnttrr

Doctors. thc 10.25 pet
report cct fnt nL least

era. Dr ii,ci, not butter this statement
practice. Dr wanted

know thc candidate had been sample peanuts Bald have
nmlned English. Dr. dlcH caused scvernl children
not that the Health had eaten were examine,! l.nt

do that Dr
Cooper end

ngu
beyon

German,

Dr
Dr

Frances

committee

Kellepl,

Hospital

ftit.

'bejond the fact they were
and quality nothing could
found which would explain tho sick- -

l ncss.
"Several samples soda water have

been examined and will made the
subject separate report

nnaljses were made
connection with two coroner's

quests."

MERCHANTS TO MEET

E. member of thc Chi-- 1 Tilc annual meeting thc
Press petitioned foi',. Al(aoclaUon , bc heW thun norm It fn Knllhl I

station. On motion the petition wail afternoon the usual tln nnd
denied, l nnd every member expxeted

Atto'rnev Dolo moved thai Prcscnt " thero ' va8t amount
Amiorcnn h niinu,i in viu i business attended

station with Board'i Thc committee nppolnted the last
examination.

one of
to any

ol
motion withdrawn.

of a who
wanted photographs of lepers for 3

A of the con

of was
John of Hoo
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In
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to

of

meeting of thc association to look ino
the matter of having a Merchants' Day
In the city of Honolulu will report

nnd will in all probability ask
that their tlmo be extended.

Yesterday afternoon, the committee
sent communications to tho inter-Islan- d

steamship companies asking them
for their cooperation in thc proposition

taglous diseases, adopting the old forij on '""I'1 an'' ,0,raal(0 rates of passage

church,
the

Ser-
vice,

ports
Sidney of

deaths',
Sjdney

treatment hospital

samples

I'ramura

progress

from thc other Islands which would be
nn Inducement to many to come to the
fair. The committee hopes that thc
steamship companies will see thcmat-tc- r

In thc right light and ponder thu
fact that unless they make low rates,
thc fair proposition will huvo to bo
abandoned. Tho whole success of the
schemo depends on the steamship com-
panies .

manufactured
Ing Co.

of all
by the
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Admiral IH'vwj'k old HukhIiIp, the Oljinpla. uhkli loceiitly formed pnrt
of the lleet tli.it I'lliico lli'iuy. Iiiih been tlinriiilKlil meilinuli-- mid
put III line fiiiilltlmi Mini iiiiiiiiiMMiieiitH In her nppi'iiriiine lme Ih-- i n

initio. IncliiilliiK I ho addition of ilnlininti li nnd Mom nriiilinPiiK Hie
OlMiipla l to ho In the Mtindiiili nut to niiRlnnd to take pail In tho corona
tlon evolutions.
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Lines Travel.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLF

The steamers ot this line will arrive and. leave this port aa ho, zander:
FHOM SAN FRANCISCO. FOB, SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA MAY 16IALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JUNE 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9 VENTURA JULY 8

ALAMEDA ;... JULY 23

In connection wltk tbe sailing ot tne above steamers, me agents are pre-re- d

to Issue, to Intending passongora, coupon through tickets oy any rail-na-

from San Francisco to all poluts In the United Stotei, and from Now
fork by any steamship lino to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC 0. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pwiflc Coist.

S. 8. HAWAIIAN, to salt May 20th.
8. 3. OREGONI AN, to Mil about July 15th.

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St., South Brooklyn, it all timca.

From San Francisco
8. S. HYADE3, to sail May 17.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street Pier 20.

From Seattlu and Tacoma
For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Otnaral Frelaht Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Accidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

NIPPON MAHU "...MAY 10

PKUU MAY21
COPTIC JONR 3

AMUfUCA MAItU JUNE 11

PEKING JUNK 19

GAUMC JUNI3 28

HONGKONG MAIIU JUL.Y 6

FOR SAN

AMi:ilICA MAY 20

PEKING MAY
GAELIC 7

13

21

28

NIPPON

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

H. HACKFBLO & CO, LTI). AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Btoamers ot tho above line, running In connection wllu the CANA.OI.
N PACIFIC RAILVAY CO. botweeu Vancouver. IJ. C. nnd Bydnty.

and calling at Vlctorln, I). C, Honolulu, Hinu, FIJI nnd Ilrlslmno, ure DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stnted, viz.;
rrom Vancouver anu Victoria, D. C. i rrom Sydney and Brisbane.

(Fsr Brisbane and Sydney.) (For Victoria nnd Vancouver, 11. C.)
MIOVi;itA 7 4

MOANA JULY 6 MOANA JULY i

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United and
For Freight and Passage nnt all general tn

Theo. H.Dovleg&Coa.i.tu., Gen'. Aficnta.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTC.

Direct without transfer with 0. N. Ry.. N. P. It., nnd C. P,
It. Lowest rates of freight from all points; shortest possible time
8 S. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about MAY 10

For further Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Building, Honolulu. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 St.,
F.S of above roads, will Information.

Pearl City Hotel

A plnco for town peoplo to lay off

lor a fow days.
Furnished rooms, flrst-clat- s monls,

dam Inn pavilion, uiro picnic grounds,
also stnhling for

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

Is

or
FRANCISCO.

MAIIU
2

JUNE
HONGKONG MAIIU JUNE
CHINA JUNE
DOIHO JUNE

MAItU JULY 8

V.S.v.,

JUNE JUNK

States
Europe. Information, apply

Connecting
eastern

Brewer AGENT
Market

Agents furnish

horses.

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everytninu New, opd Tanle Nice
Dedrooms, Sample lioom tor nimcr
cinl TniMderh "pi"'""" ' andiu,

nol aim . iihiiii'hIiI. f rm
moderate.

G. FREELAfID, - "anso-o-

Lines of Travel.

Bisiiess JHei

Cai Sayo

laiy Doars

r i iVinriVsiii

r A.a oifron
UJIIOM THE CONTINENT TROM

Sao Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
raiy THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York,
aDuan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, 8mos
lag and Library Cars, with Barbet
Ikop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers,

' K, LOTHROP, General Aeent.
lit Third street, Portland, Orexna.

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery 8t.,San Francisco.

I. U hOlUX, 0. P. & T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

KINO STREET LINE.

CUri Imt Wilklkt tor town it j ,j, t ij. ii A a.
B4 tvtry i nlnutit thereiftcr till io 41. ii:is aft4

itjir.o. ttom Welkin fo to U Punthou Slikln.
Carl titTt R Rtnt or Pwaa iwltcb for town at

VStA.a. aod tvtry tt mlnuttfthtrf after till tfxSPJI.
Cart laava Foil and Klne atrttti corn for Palama

it S.io A.M. tni avery 15 nloutai aftar till 11 afan.
Carl Itavt f or Patama only at ! and y A M.
Cart laava Palama for VValklkfi 41 A M. and ertry

if nroutattlll a 45 r H . then at 10 11 and 104 F.a
rb ii'if' At from Palama for Punabou onrjr foal
to WalW.l on Saturda 1.

Can laavi Fort and King iCrtcta comrf foi Btfla
Ranca at ao and 1 to a.m.

Can Itara Fortand Klnr atrt an cornar for WaHtlk
lf6oA M. andavcryijmlnutit till to ojp. M ttitn at
to m and tii p M. Tna it. P.M. rott to WalklkJ
01 Saturdayi only.

BERETANIA STREET AND I'UUANU VALLEY,

Can laava Punahou Statla for Town at .) and
for Town and Vallay atf 40 o 6 10 ) ao 6 40 r and
T ao A M.

Can laava Oahu Collect for town and Valk-- y at
6 y 6 o and than and avtr 10 mlnutei till 10 to
P.M txctpt tht tvtn hour and half, hour can wbtcb
run from tba Slabla

Can laava Nuuanu Valley at 6 10 6 jo 6 so A.M aod
avtry to mlnutet tbereafter till 10 10 P.M.

Can Itava Fort and Queen atreett for Punabou
Colltra at 6 o 6 a 6 4 A M and trtry 10 mloulae
anertlllgeiP.M Alter mat tna cara run to tna
Stable up to ii.iop.m. which It ibalait car tr on Town
raacblns tba Stable at 11. )o p.m.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaIlivery
STABLES

tVEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. Q. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

To the Volcano or the Mountain.
An excellent chance la nrod for

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriage meet the 8. 8. Mauna uum

tt Kallua and take passengers orerian
to Bookena, where the steamer la met

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1 1891.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outward! ti. Sun. daily ti Sun. daily DAILY

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M P M.
Honolulu t io 9 ij 1105 1 15 j.w
PtftH City..., 1 01 948 II 40 1 4T tS
Ewa Mill S 31 10 08 11 00 4 os t
WtUOftfl 10 J 4 4J
Wtlalua .... 11, j) j o
Kanulro .... it ji its
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) i. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

AM. A.M P.M P.M.
Kahuku 1.... j is ' a oS

Walatua 1 10 ... a o
Walanat t.io . $j
Ewa Mill..... v ? 41 1 os 4 ja
Pearl City 6 is 801 ii)o 4 S

Honolulu........, 6. jo 8 S J 5

F C. SMITH. Ocn'l Pbbi. & Ticket Aft.
G. P. DHNIBON. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Draya tor FreJjiht
and Lumber

Our representative icreta all Incom-
ing steamers from the Cooat, and n
chock bagt'ago on all outgoing steam-- r.

Wb'ta and Black Sand For Sale

Omce with Kenlnij Dulletln, 111
King street. Te S6.

. LflRSEH, MTr.

When You Want a Rig
niNU UP THH

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i s : : : 618 fort street
Btable 'Pbouo, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, Tlioties 319 and 32.

C. H. DELL1NA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR
of every capacity and de-

scription mado to order. Boiler work
ind itrVETKI) PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular ctten-- I
don paid to J OH WOHK, and repair
iixACiit'd st rliurtrst nutlre

COTTON UROS. & CO
rNOINFi.HS AND ! :
OINIRAL CONTRACTORS

an. tft4 vitlirataa fUTnlaJ lor all clatjat
'".inl'acHnf woik

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300 30STON BLK. Honolulu.

The l'.vcnlng Dulletln, 75 cents per
'nnnth.

,,rr. . . .iJ. kiaMi. k.l.1iM.liM.li
1sklktiiiUlMiuii'-- - '" -- &..
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Cleveland

bicycles

Cleveland

E. HALL & SON, Ltd:
NEW BUILDING, COR. AND KINO ST.

PER S. S. "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
Intent In the market.

U. SEKOMOTO,
RolitriHon Block, Hotel Street.

m-- dtp Wmww

Mi tge Jail' 'c;rs,v?i
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CCUNTESS OF AMERICAN OF THE

American limrl-t- s returning fioin Medlterranviiu poits say that the
nckuoultiUnl belle of Ibc llhlera been Countess of
Slaxra. the ouuu. rieb mid beautiful widow- - who wns fmmcrly Miss
'liltoii of New York bus Ihvii rumored seveinl times that
iimngiil that titled foreluiur. but latest that she

become wife of an otllccr Ilrltlsb army who member of
Uugllsh family.

II 111 FOR ft
Following the meteorological sum-

mary for the month Of April com-

piled Curtis Lyons, tho
meteorologist:

mean for tho month,
71.8; normal, 72.S, average dally max-

imum, 77.4; average dally minimum,
66.7; mean dally range, 10.7; greatest
dally range, 1!) degrees; least dally
range, 7 degrees; highest temperature,
SO; loweBt, Gl.

Darometer average, 30.U17, normal,
30.032; highest. 30.1b. tliu 17th and
ISth; lowest 29 84, the I'd; greatest

change, 0 10, from any
filVSn hour liny Iho same
hour on the next; "lows' passed this
point on the ?d and tith; "highs" on
tho 8th and 18th.

RelatUe humidity, 72 5; normal,
71.5; mean dew point, normal,
(13; mean absolute moisture, G.15
grains tho cubic foot; normal, 0.40;
dew on the grass. If days.

Rainfall, 1.67 Inches; normal, 2,90;
rain record days, 17; normal, 17;
greatest rainfall In one 9uy .CO, on tho
4th; total at Luakaha, 25 00;

Park, 1.23.

Tho artesian well lovel rose during
tho month from 31X5 to 31,10 fecC
abovo mean sea level. Tha average
dally mean sea lovi'l tile month was
9.7u (feet) the scalo, 10 00 repre-
senting the assumed annual mean.

Tiadewlnd dajs, 21 (8 of N.N.L');
normal, 20; average forco of wind dur-
ing daylight, Ilcaufort scale, 2

tenths of sky, 11, normal, 5.1.
Approximate) of district

ruSfall compared with normal Hl-

lo. SO per cent; Hairrakua, 100, Kolia-la- ,

120; Walmca, 120; Konn, to. Kail.
Puna, 100; Maul, 173, Onliu, ex-

tremely variable, from 66 In Honolulu
200 In Koolau; Kauai, 175. 'Iho

lunvlCBt rainfall for Iho month wnn
Nnhlku i:.mt Maul, 1G0O feet eka-- '

39 GO, with 12 32 21 hours, At
Wulapae. 15 miles distant, rain
tho month.

Mean temperatures: l'cpookeo, Hilo

T v v vx ywKafy''1- - 7"rf -

itsx
KVENINQ BULLETIN. HONOLULU H. THUnSDAY, MAY llf.
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He weigh 355 lbs. anil rides a
C'lev eland. Wo have them for riders

of any weight.

iou will And the a first-clar- s

wheel in every respert and sells
for little money.

O.
PORT

very

SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orfenl.

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS, -

'
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STAVRA. BELLE RIVIERA.
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district, 100 feet elevation, average
maximum, ,76.4; averago minimum,
67.3. Walmea. Hawaii, 2730 feet ele-

vation, 75.3 and 59.6; Konala, 521 feet
elevation, 7G.1 and C5.1; vaiakcn, hu-

la. Maul, 2700 elevation, V3.7 and 58.1;
Nahlku. Maul, ftOO elevation, 72.G and
C1.7, United States Magnetic Observ- -

atorj-- , 83.4 and G3.8; Kwa MjTi. 80.7 and
fil.3. Mr. Ileming at the Magnetic
Observ atorj', reports 9 a. m. dew-- point
G1.9. relative humidity, G4.2; 9 p. m ,

G1.5 and 78.2', mean, 61.6 and 71.1.

Hwa mean dew point 60, mean humid-
ity, CS; Kolinla mean dew point, C4;

mean humidity, SO.

Harthquako on Hawaii on tho "th,
10.30 p m ulso no'tleed at Honolulu

Heavy suif, 1st to 3d, 9th, iOtli and
28th.

The month was on the whole un-

eventful In tho metorologlcal line.
CUilTIST. LYONS.

Territorial Meteorologist.

Waikiki
Inn"-- .

SPECIAL RATE3 FOR
TOURI8T8.

A FAMILY RESORT.
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuislno and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
ratoi
Rest of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round Hot ami Cold Wa-

ter Hatis Ilauffet, Liv-
ery. T;ectrle Lights.

L 11. I)i:i:, Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Rod 71.

HARTFORD

ELECTED

A LABOR MAYOR

party mayors arc coming Into
such piomlncnce these days that the
following Hartford correspondence of
the Uoston Transcript bearing on tb
Connecticut situation will be read with
Interest.

The causes which resulted In the
election to the office of Ma) or of Hart- -

foul of a clerk In a clothing store, who
has only lled In the city seven years,
and who Is not a property owner here
ire naturally not well understood out'
side the clt). The Economic League Is

the name of an organization of work--

lpgmen formed a few months ago for
the purpose of enabling them to make
their Influence felt In local politics. I

Some of those who joined It had voted
the Republican ticket In former elec-

tions, and a larger number had voted
with the Democrats.

The suggestion that the league Is a

Hryanllc concern has no foundation at
all The worklngmen who wire

to It felt that the municipal
go eminent wns a good deal In the
hands of a few people who had largs
financial Interests In local corpora-

tions, such as usually seek close rela-

tions with municipal bodies In all Am-

erican cities The last .Major of Hart-

ford hnd not made an objcctlonablo
iccord. He was a Republican, who had
been a candidate for .Major more than
twenty jears ago. and had been beaten
at the polls He was n life insurance
agent but having two rich and In- -

lliientl.il brothers. .lolm V. uaruison ;

in the manager and controlling spirit
of the Hartford Clt Gas Light, Com- -

pan a position which lie lias ncm ior
la generation Hugh Harbison was for- -

. merly superintendent of the Colt's Fire
rms Company, n position from which

he retired with a large fortune. Alex
ander llarlbson wns the politician of
the famll All were bom In the north
of lieland, and all are over CO jears ot
age "Aleck." as be Is lommonly
known, had enjoyed the favor neither
nf (ifitprmir IIiiIUhIpi .inil his roterls

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

of Hartford Republlians. nor of tin """ "" Walmea. nt 5 p .m.

other lotcrlo known as the Courant SAtLIKO TOMORROW,
irowd ' The Courant Bharpl antago-- 1 str Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for d

his nomination InlOuO, as ll wall and Maul ports, at noon .
I hud dune In ISTii, when he first ran
I for the Olllic of Major.

Hut secret societies to which "Alcik '

belonged gained much power, and with
their backing he was able to not only
obtain the Republican nomination, but
to be elected over a weak Democratic
candidate l a majority of more than
3000 v'otis. Man of tliti.c votes wi-i-

Democratic No stronger antagonisms
were aroused during his two crs In
olllcc, with a single exception, Major
Harbison declined to reappoint as a
mitmlwM nt Ihn ItiMilth ItfLiril ti lm ill

lhsld.m who was a brother-in-law- - ol
the most prominent Republican idltot

I of Hartford This editor's lnl!ucuc
which had been Insulllclcnt to preveul
the nomination of Major Harbison
two jears ago was strong cnougli to
turn the scale against him In the He
publican city convention this jear. The
result was to throw the Haiblson

pull ugalnst the joung Republi
can business man, w ho got the nomina-
tion nwaj from Major "Aleck" and
the result proved that this was one ol
the controlling Influences in the elec-
tion.

On the Democratic side there wni
also an Interesting situation. In re-

cent jears, while the Republican party
has been constantly gaining In relative
strength, the Democratic party hat
been steadily enfeebled by various
causes. Fur somo years past the Dem-
ocratic organization in Hartford hai
been In the iands of a corrupt gang,
composed largely of Irish rumsellers,
who hae used the organization for
money-makin- g purposes. This has
made it harder and harder for respec-
table Democrats to retain their party
connection. When the Economic
League came forward and captured
nenrly one-ha- lf of the Democratic
ward caucuses last week respectable
Democrats saw at last a way open to
get lid of the disreputable crowd In
the local organization. This element
opposed the nomination of the leader
of the league as the party candidate for
Major, but was defeated Immediately
the gang set to work to beat the nomi-
nee, Mr. Sullivan, at the polls, and
while all the known "organization"
Democrats voted for him In order ta
maintain their regularity, they at the
same time did everything In their pow-
er to induce their followers to vote fo:
the Republican cnndldate.

Thus, the former Republican Mayor
and his friends threw their whole In-

fluence for the Democratic candidate
whllo the man who hns been for yean
the chairman of the city Democratic
committee, did all he could for the Re-

publican candidate. The Harbison In-
fluence, the knowledge that Mr. Sulli-
van's election would put an end to the
rule of the "gang" In the local Dem-
ocracy, and the really line organization
vi iiiu nuiniuKuieu were mree powerful i

lurct-- which logemer gave Hartford
Us young Irish Democratic Mayor. How
potent the Harbison Influence was Is
Indicated by the fact that In the May-
or's home ward, which ho carried by
more than 800 majority two years ago
the mujorltj this jear was for Sullivan.

This explanation of the result In
Hartford lust Monday Is woithy of
record In order that nobody may sup-
pose that this city is going over to
socialism or bedlam In Its municipal
government. It may be mentioned thnt
ono of the planks In tho Economic
league platform fnvois tho establish
ment of a municipal gas plant uml jet
the wliole power of the g.iB company
wns tluown for tho League candidate.
and ho would certainly have been de
feated If It had been against hi in. In
view of this fact, and also (hat a ma
jority of tho members of tho City Coun-
cil arc polltlcolly opposed to tho new
Mnj'or, It may bo Infcried that theio
Is no great piobablllty of the city of
Hartfoid embarking In any fool experi-
ments in gas making for somo timo to
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Monday 5 50, t ll it ,8

TuttJay ., , 9 oo 1 i I 16 l t

Wtdottdajr I 01 la 1 4 10 J il
Thuridajr ,,, ft 8 ll ) 4 S 5 14

Frliiy If to J 40 15

Saturday I 04 06 6 It t ts
Sunday I 46 l S) '!
Monday t t ft. II ! 9

First quarter of the moon on the
14th at 3.10 a, m.

Tides from the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Timo Is 10b SOin
slower than Orcen wclh time, being
lust of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle ..owe at 1:.S0 p. m., whlco
Is the same as Qreenwicb, uu Om.

Weather Dureau, Punahou, May IS.
Temperature Morning minimum,
TO, Midday maximum, 79.

Darometer at It a. m 30 13. Falling.
Rainfall 0.00.
Dew Point GIF.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 03 per cent.
Diamond cllad Signal Station. May

1.1. Weather cloudy; wind fresh NC

AHKIVCD.
Thursday. May 15

Str. Iwnlanl, Greene, from Kolon, nt
0:15 a. m., with 3900 bags of sugar.

DKPAHTKD.
Wednesday May 14.

Str l.ehua Naoiuta. for Moloknl and
MaU I)ort(,, at 5 p m.

sir WalaUale. l'lltz. for Anahola. at
r, p. m.

Thursday. May 13
Am, bk Alden Ilcsie, Captain Kes-bc- I.

for 3an Francisco, at 'i p ni with
passengers and 20,000 lags of sugar.

uuu tomorr'ow.
0 S. S Alameda, from Snn Fran-

cisco, May 10, due In the nfternoon.
SAILING TODAY.

Str. James Makie, Tullett, for Ka-pa- s

and Annhola, at i p. m.
Str. Mlkahala. Giegory, for Elcele,

PASSKNGIIRS DKPAKrHD.
For San Francisco, per bark Alden

Ucki Ma 15 J S. Kusscll and wife.
M J McLean Miss llcndlxon and two
I'edersen chllilrin. Mauler 1) Mouritz

THE CASE GOES

TOJHE JURY

tContluued. from pago 1.)
.

i
Mr ""uthltt replied for the Tcrrl

, "0 His nigument wns to controvert
tin- - Insinuation that thu pollco were In

collusion with tho attempted robberv.
He contended Kiat a clear iih hn.1

bwn ,,, out aKa-
-l the defeudaots

and that OConnell was not their

Judge Robinson charged the Jury nt
1.30 this nfternoon, taking Just ten
minutes Ho explained tho difference
between Judicial nnd extrajudicial con-
fessions. An extrajudicial confession
not being supported by tho solemnity
of an oatlT. and no opportunity given
for 'must bo recelv
ed as evidence" bnly with grcnt cau-
tion. It was not to be received at all
unless given voluntarily and not ex-

torted by threats or promises. Whcrt
more than one person was on trial for
tno same offense, aconfesslon by ono
defendant not made In the presence of
the other could not be used against
such other defendant. It might bo
used against the defendant who con-

fessed. Unless the Jury found that
these defendants were connected with
the taking and carrying away of the
trunk, Ihey could not And them guilty.
At thcTfequest of Mr. Douthltt, tho
court charged the Jury further that If
the value oftho stolen goods nmounted
to $100 or more, tho offense of stealing
them constituted larceny in the first
degree.

KING 8TIJEBT RUNAWAY.

A Chinese laundryman's brake caus-
ed some amusement on King strtut
near the Kaiulanl School at about 7:30
o'clock laBt evening. There wero two
Chinamen In tho brako and they were
diivlng nlong near the depot when the
horse becamo frightened at n passing
car. Il bolted and tho Chinamen could
not hold tho animal. Finally tho brako
arrived near the school and tho horse
t"ok the brake between a telophona
post and a fence. For a few seconds It
looked as If the Mongolians would bo
como badly Injured, but, as luck would

ivo It, tho brako wa' Just old enough
hi assure Its parting In the'mlddlo and
Ibe horse went on out King street,
leaving tho inundrymen vory much
frightened but happy withal.

come. The new Mavor has started off
sensibly enough so far as his public
utterances go, and be Is likely to bo
well advised ns to most of his olllclal
acts He will natural! j have to ells;
appoint his followers a good deal, ami
he Is hardly likely lo be leelected two
years hence, no matter how well he
may hear himself

Samuel Rawson Gardiner, tho Eng-

lish historian, leceutlj deceaHod,
more than forty jenrs to pains-'likin-

reseuiohes for his hlstoiy of
uio IRtuarts, tho great rebellion, and
tho protectorate--

The Bulletin. 7fi cents pi- - month.

'

W. & M Lid. I W. & M

A word or two about some

Nottingham Curtains
that have just arrived.

These are American made curtains copied
after patterns from the famous looms of
Nottingham. We were astonished greatly at
the vnlties. Those of you with curtain wants
will probably be more surprised than we were
when you sec the prices.

If you are a woman with thoughts of home
decorating! ask to be shown any, or all, ot the
following i

Inches. Yards. Price,
No. Wide. Long. per Pair.

1G80 36 3 75c
1S92 12 3 $1.00
3681 44 3 $1X10

5249 48 3 $1.50
308 50 3 2 $1.75

1922 48 3 r--2 $1.75
3386 S3 3 2 $2.25

(610 50 3 $2.50

WHITNEY &

WANTS
For Want Column See Page six

. t ;.
SITUATION WANTED.

POSITfON WANTED German worn- -

an, good ook and housekeeper, caro
. ,.,

ri small ' imureii wains position
Addrinsj HoiiseK'-epe- i tlhs office.

2Utf
TO LET.

FOR RENT fune 1st cottage of,1)-seve-

nxun litr-s- t Improvements; v.
South Klnx St 7.:niulre 1941 South'!'!
King St 2148tf7l

TO LET Twi n.olv furnished ficnt
rooms pnvai famllj 226 Vineyard
SI. off Kmtna $10 each 21 18 lw

LOST.

LOST Drown pip-- i piraage nnd
whlto env lop ii. tired together and
containing koili' views alio films
Rewurd if r turn-- l t this office

2i4:it

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CARO OF THANKS.

The fimlly of the late Robert l.lsh-ma- n

tnki- - fhu means of thanking their
many kind frlt-n- tor tilt- - consolation,
sjmpathy mil aid extended to them
during their Ute

21 H

THE

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

Havrt y )u f,Hi-- It'
Did y)u aef. a catalogue?

It y in liivj't come and see
us at once.

Thc'AL VISTA" uses a film,
load i and Tiuwii'ls In daj light,
takes a pn turo ot a scope of
about 180 deuces, or more tbsn
the humiu t')' can see at ouo
time. In jhort It's a wondei
sometlifujc new

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

Kauai,

HAPS
uahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanai,
Hawaii,

Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
56 CENTS EACH

)a sale at omce ol . .

THB . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

305 Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

V. C. Arnett of Sissons, Cal., Is try
ing to euro lilmm-l- f ot gout by fasting.
ror thirty-o- daji he tool; no nquiltdi
ment but that gofTrom smoking n

pipe, and reduced tils weight trom 239

to 210 pounds. He has now added an
arango to bin daily dlot

When thi' btiltan of Tin key attends
n play he often hands (lie comedian
0 the company an original joke of his
own, which the actoi gets olf In tno

oursn of thi pii foi mam e Those nat-

urally creati much laughter.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin Is the largest ana best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $t a year.

lid. I W. & M Ltd.

numbers

Inches. Yards. Price,
No. Wide. Long. per Pair.

3193 50 3 $3.00
3401 53 2 $3X10

5477 54 $3.50
3029 52 2 $4.00

5595 53 $4.00

3361 54 $5.00
7053 60 2 $6.75
3247 58 $9.00

MARSH, LTD.

HAWAIIAN
OPERA

HOUSE

j;
THE GREAT DRAMATIC

EVENT.
V Honolulu Season of the Emin-

ent
(Iy Actor Mr.

:: Frederick Warde
and his distinguished organlza
Hon, who will present the fol
lowing repertoire:

Thursdaj MAY 15 Night

OTHELLO
Saturday MAY 17 Matinee

'l- - THE MERCHANT
J,. OP VENICEft

Saturday MAY 17 Night

' RICHELIEU
Tuesdaj- - MAY 20 Night

f DAMON A.IND
J PVTMIAS

Wednesdaj- - MAY 21 Night.

MACBETH
I -- -

I, Program lor uttifr if.mitaii m will
lie tlul AnmiurkeI Curtain nlulit at

. o in iiai Carriage un be nriietetl
.' 01 lo 511

i'l CutiiHtte Scenic Productions armour, ,1
V cmtumr etc loa broualit tor eaih '
j'l Ja .Uu Mr ante' original auiipnrt V)

hi); rnmpati) Imtmlniii Mcsr Chart? 7.
SV 1) Unman lliirv lolmitoue llarr) C. '.'

nation I rain.ll I) MtCliiti. John 1'. K
i) lljnci Mlw Antloiittte Aihton. Mtginla Jl
J" llrew Tfmcoll Mav Warde Allcen llcr '
ft telle ami IJ ollieM '.'(

jl SCAIh OK PRICES loner K
1i Nmr til ft I aillil I Irrla avijat. irni i'
V ftiH,iiK), Loget Jtotfc) IWnr Jn no

i RcxuUrfcaleuf titled now open at nail, fJ
M Nicliolt Co No sot tVM afier t n clock .
Hi ol the dJ of the Iwtl lrntaiupi uiitrxo naul I)?

VI lirb thattlmc

ORPHEUM
Hvery evening during the week except

Sunday.

LAST NIGHTS

Elleford's
BigCompany

TO-NIG- HT

Thursday, Friday and at the

Souvenir Saturday Matinee

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY

SATURDAY EVENING

NEW YORKJAY BY DAY

PopulaV Trices 25c, 50c, 75c
MATINEE PRICES Uio and 25c

Vo are now pajlna especial atten
tion to catcilng to Family Parties,

Weddings, etc., nnd the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho inaiket
afftrds. Is a sufficient guaranteo that
we will give J on perfect satisfaction.

Wo have the fluest display of the
hitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fllio CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
oor put on exhibit heie, we also ear-
ly HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NCY'-

CHOCOLA I ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

French Laundry
Ei'j, Corner of Rerctanla Avenue
unci Punchbowl Street

All Work Done by Hand
LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIC, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.

;

Auction Sale
OF

HAYS
ON FRIDAY, MAY 16th

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the Irmgard wharf, foot of Nuuantt
street, ( will sell at Public Auction

200 llnlcs of Hay, Just received In
good order, ex "Coronado."

JAS. F. MORGAN, - Auctioneer

Auction Sale
OF

Ferns
ON FRIDAY,. MAY 16th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I

will sell nt Public Auction
A very choice lot of Assorted Maid-

enhair Kerns and Hanging Ilaskets.

JAS. F. MORGAN. -

AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF THE

Schooner Twilight
AND SET0F SAILS

ON FRIDAY, MAY 16,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

U tho Old Klshmarket wharf near
foot ot Maunakca street, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of tho own-

ers, tho
Schooner Twilight, complete, with

anchors, chains, etc., as she now lies'
itVngsldo tho wharf.

I will also sell her set of sails, which
are nearly new, having been In usa
only ahout threo montlis.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OP

Drays aiidJVapns

On SATURDAY, MAY 17th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I

will sell at Piibllo Auction Three Two
Horse Drajs, One Uakery Wagon nnd
One Iluggy.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF- -

CHICKENS
On SATURDAY, MAY 17,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I

will sell at-- Public Auction a quantity
ot White Leghorn Chickens all In good
health.

Jas- - F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER

Just Arrived

SAUERBRUNNEN

I havo for sale a quantity of Bauer-b'unne- n

In good order. Sold In quan-

tities to suit.

Ja. F. Morgan,
05 QUEEN STRBET.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

r'lRST I offer at Prlvato Sale,
premises on Dcrotanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustnce Esq.; 130

feet on Deretanla street, 171 feet
deep; prlco $9000; one-hal- f casli, bal
ance on mortgage 7 per cant.

SECOND Promises-25- 9 Klnau St.,
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
t'ropcrty has a frontage on Klnau St.
cf 115 feot and a depth of 112 feet.

Dwelling comprises threo Bedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KlUHen, Hath,
laiga Carriage House. Price 14300.
Terms, ono-hal- t cash; balanco on
n ortgago at 7 por cont net. Tho lot
has a right of way cntranco to Here-teni- a

St.

THinD Premises on Klnau St.
lot 2. Krqntago on Klnau St.

100 feet, depth 121 feot.
Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price

?1000. One-hal- f cash, talanco on
n'ortgago nt 7 2 por cont net. Hub
r'&ht of way to Rcretnnla St.

further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

1

1

1
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